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N)fe\V Hf»«PSHlRE, WEdNESbAY, APRIL. 4 . Id28 5 CENTp A COPY 

Qwilitr* Jeirvioe alM Stttisfiethia 

drlaster 

Xadie8' Oodds 
# lidJlss'iSUk Dresses |9.95. A n^w lot within a week. 

Si lKl^efwear ; Silk Hosieir 
Dress Materials 

Men's and Boys'Goods 
Men'e and Bpys' Caps, Triotisers, Sweaters, Jadtets, 

Belts, istc 
A Bii Line of Boys' Blooses 

Men's Fancy and Plain Shirts 

A Pew Bargains 
A Guaranteed Brand of Crab Meat 28^ 

CohuttbiaLtinch Kit and T h e n n o s Bottle $1.50 

One more Man's Overcoat at Bargain Ptfce,-Size 40 

A Few odd sized Overall^Junipers $1.00 each 

i i eoiiw-ifiBy coMP'y 
Odd Fellows Block 

Ilh'fiiiSTlNG ITEJis OF IMPORTANCE 

Se»ed to lep«iH0r Koaders in a Condse Form. WUch are 
iiiiUinmeiy.and Briefly Eqnressed 

The Fedarai. government, at nooa' 
last Saturday, toolnBTdr ilnr Cape Cod 
eanat, and. bereaftec. this proposition 
will be operated by tbe .War Depart* 
inent---|t"ls-said-that'-'»-nnmber "Of 
.improvements will ^b»-^ade and it b 
intimated that the ebst to usws of the 
canal will be less. Sbonld this be tlie 
result, tiieh Uncle 6aih and bis chil
dren wiri have topay/rfor government 
and mnnieipal ownerdiip on a. largo 
seale does aot as. a rule' eost less. 
This will be a matter worth watch* 
Ing, however. 

The hunting and fishing season for 
iĉ rtain species in this section opened 
-April!. The fishermen. were ready 
ahd donbtless hundjeds were ont ear* 
ly. Bnt the high waters are llicely to 
greatly affect early catches.. The 
Hillsboro Connty Fish and Game Pro 
tective Association, which- has iU aU' 
nual gathering at the Nashua Country 
Club April 12, the biitgest gathering 
for.the connty sportsmen annniitly 
aronndhere, is to "have morning and 
afternoon sessions,.. w|th a big ban 
quet. At the morning session a na* 
tibnally-knbwn sportsman will give an 
exhibition of Sy and bait castingr 

A ;. 
Eight states, electing more than 

SOO delegates to the -Democratic and 
Republican conventions, will hold tfaeii' 
primaries this month, beginning witbf' 
Michigan, wbicb voted Uonday under 
its preferential primary Vvir and later, 
electa; at its state convention, the 
dele^9tes~iB4ueordance-with the reg
istered instm^libsa^f, tbe electorate. 
New York elected district - delegates 
Tuesday; so did Wisconsin. A week 
later, Illinois chooses its district deK < 
egates, and on the same day Nebraska 
votes, the next primaries tbis month 
will be ta Massachusetts, Ohio, and 
Penaaylvanla^ on-tha ZAtit. - ••• •' 

Eight more states which choose del
egates by state convention ta the 
Democratic convention at Houston will' 
convene this month, and Republicans 
ih twelve states will decide on tbeir 
delegations, for "Kanras City. The 

W. F. CLARK 
ANTRIM/ ... New Hampshire 

Plumbing and Heating 
Steam and Hot_Water 

Stoves and Tinware 

Syrup Cans and Sugar Pails 

h 

Much worry may be saved during- the spring 
cleaniti^ perftod if one reaiizes.that the real valu
ables of the faintly are in a safe deposit box. Ko 
danger of misplacing things, no danger of. bumJng 
up something by-mistake and no dahger of sending. 
valuable artfcles t<> the dump. The cost of a safe 
deposit, boxJs/Very^ smafU, 

/ • • ' • 
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PetiBrbpi'crf:^ N. S^ > "»*'.. 

asasaaiBBmis 

Massaehnsetts April 24 86 
Ohio April 24 48 
Pennsylvania April 24 76 

__ Conventions ..>~ .. 

. 8 9 
61 
79 

.,-..,....-. 
Democratie Dele* 

Date gatM 
Maine April 3 
Utah ^ April 8 
Rhode*Island April 10 
Washlngtop April 14 
.•New Yorlc April 17 
Iowa April 20 
Kansas ' April 24 
•Illinois > . - April 27 

. Republican • . 
Kentucky April 6 
Rhode Island April 9 
Idaho April 10 » 
North Carolina April 11 
New Mexico April l4 
Colorado . April 17 . 
Connecticut ' April 17 . 
Oklahoma April 24 
Nevada April 24 
tMiebigan . April 25 
Arizona _ April 28 

12 
8 

10 
14 
8 

26 
20 
8 

29 
13-
i l 
20 

9 
15 
17 
20 

9 
33 

9 

At the Main Stp 8oda S 2 i ^ 
Where Candies of ttnalitynro-Soia v 

Bconomizc,.buy yonr wanta here ttid save nioneyr .Prlees 
reduced in line with the tinjo, below w» have liated Just a few 
itmas from our large and complete stodc of patent medicines. 
?L00 siz9 Nttjol (16 o o n o e ) . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . ; ;.«.. .„ $ .89 

1.00 aiae Squibbe OihCie onncey ̂ .';;.;%... ; ; ; - ; : - - . ;89' 
LlOsize Nuxated Iron Tableta.... . . . . ! . . .89 
1.10 size Teniae . - . . . . . - ; . . . . . .\ .89 
1.25 size Gudes Peptormangan . . . . . v . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,89 
1.25 size Lydia Pinkbams Blood Purifier , .89 
-.60 size Scotts Emulsion .48 
.60 size California Syrup of Figs. . . . .48 
.50 size Pepsodent Tooth Paste... . . . . . . . . . . .89 
.50 size Pebecco Tooth Paste .'. .39' 
.30 size Bromo Seltzer..-. '-si -

• .80 size Groves Laxative Bromb Q u i n i n e . . . ; . . . . . . . . . .21 
.25 size Mavis..TalcnmEo.wder. . . . ; . . „ . , . . . . . ' . . . . . . . .21 

2.60 size MetaT Hot Water Bottles . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.49 

•Delegates at large. tDistrict del 
egates only. tMichigan electa its del
egates after state eonvgntlon. —^- -. 

The old -wooden toll bridge, so called, 
p̂anning the Pemlgewassett between the 

towns of Bristol and New Hanipton, bas 
collapsed.\ This was a bridge about 250 
feet long and was rendered ta a dan
gerous condition during last .fall's flood, 
but lately had been, shoving signs, of 
crumbling. Mo one was injured, al
though the bridge was used up tcT the 
time of its faa 

dates o7 these primaries ¥nd . cooven-
tions are given ih--the accompanying 
tlabie. April is the banner primary 
month and the candidate who carries 
the bulk of them will stand a zood 
chance of being named President. 

The resnlt of the April primaries 
will have a big influence on those that 
follow in May, including California, 
Maryland, Indiana, New Jersey, Ore 
eon. South Dakota aud West Vir
ginia. " 

APRIL PRIMARIES AND CON 

State 
Michigan 
tNew York 
Wisconsin 
•Illinois 
Nebraska 

VENTIONS 
Primaries 

Delegates 
Date. Dem Rep 

April 2 30 S3 
April - 3 82 82 
April 3 26 26 
April 10' 60 53 
April 10 16 19 

Annnouncement that John J. Uon-
t^th of Milford is a canddidate for the 
Republican nomination for high shoifi 
of the coimty of EUisborough has been 
well received and favorably commented 
upon by ttie press of the cpnn .̂ He is 
a staunch BepubUcan. {Us muoe would, 
add strength to the-county .Qcket ami 
giveŝ to.the towns of the county a reoog-
nition to which they are'entitled. The 
iiame of the present sheriff, John 'T. 
-0-T3owd, will not be on -the-aeket-agata-{-i ~-
as a candidate. 

' , « * • . • ' 

In 'riding over the twta' bridges ta 
Hillsboro from the Antrim -Une one is 
always impressed with the thought of 
the grave mistake that was made when 
the bridges were recently replaced that 
they were not widened to accommodate 
tacreasing traffic. 'When the lob was 
betag done the extra expense would not 
have, been exhorbitant; and everybody 
knows that time enough was spent on 
the job to haye made tbem sufficiently 
wide for all time, pne of the prtAIems 
ta road building at the present day is to 
build them wide enough for tacreased 
traffic. ". 

Yes, March went but like a lion, and 
anyone's guess is all right what April 
win prove to be. 

EGGS ARE GHEAP 
And This is the Time to 

Preserve Them 
And not have to pay Onelliollar a Dozen later on. 

We have 

Pints Quarts Gallons 

Sunday Hours 
9 to 10.30 a.m. 1.30 to 7 p.m. 

M. E. DANIEL5 
-—Registered Druggist 

ANrRIH. N. H. 

Cemetery Work 
|ID yoo know that this dull season of 

the year is the very best time to 
order Marble and Granite Cemete« 

ry Work, lo be gotten ont ready to set in 
the more hurried season of spring before 
Memoi^ Dayt CALL NOW and see* onr 
finished stock on hand which is all ready 

-to letter and have it ready to set in spring 
of 192S. See the monament ITSELF and 
not order from the Iess.^tbfactDry dositfns 
OB paper. Shop wit|iin eight rods of the 
railroad station. Write if yod ifknnot coma 

We ofTef the lowest prices for the best 
Of stock iand workmanship and can do so -
becaoiMi we have the mlnimam of overhead . 
expenses, i|0 agenfs or salesmaia*s commis*" 
sirasr awl we are the nearest dealer to this' 

' netion. All' work warranted; 

Sif&ffiD's PeterboiiOQgh Marble l i id Granite Works 
Establlsheainl849 . 

Brennan ft Warren* Froprietbrs ' 

W" 

Paints, Varnishes, &c. 
« • 

Dbtribotors of Certain-teed Paints, Varnishes, 
Enamels and Stains. ' 

Certain*teed means CERTAINity of oaality 
and giiaranTEEB satisfaction. 

As distribotors, these prodncts are sold to yon 
at moderate prices: these prices are the lowest. 

for 

prices; tliese prices are the lowest. 
Plenty of parking space near oar boUding 

your auto. 
If property owner, mail or bring this adv: tO 

our store, .which gives you a special discount. 
"Trade here and save money." 

SAVAGE BROS.; 
Savage Building Central and Pine Streets 

MANCHESTER. N. H. 

Appreciated by Everyone 
A "road building bee" is on in Han

cock. At, the annual meeting the town 
made its • appropriation for state road 
construction with the understanding 
that it would be used to complete the 
road to. the Peterborough Une. On the 
Bennington road there is a short strip 
through the woods, between Brook's 
C<»mer and Knight's Crossing, which is 
quite good tn the summer; but almost 
impassable at this time of year/ A state 
road will probably be built there In a 
year or two. 

Several of the public spirited dtisens 
decided the road ought to be (Vut Into 
good shape now, and as a result several 
teaftns aad men have beeii~at work haul
ing oa gravel and flxlag up the road 
generally under the supervision of W. A. 
Osgood, state road patrolmaa. They 
average •boot 100 loads a day, tad will 

' -pttibaMy finish the job thU wade This 
win give the public a good gravel road 
to Vtis Beonhngton Une, aad will l)e at ao 
espsais>to tbe towa -as tHe oMatus an 

: giving VbOt werie, aad even the SftsM, 
I v̂ hldS'. erdtnarfly costs iO eaato p«r 

P R . O T E C T i O N \ 
PLUS DIVIDENDS 

PLUS 
S E R V I C £ 

^ 

INrSURE! 
Always "in" good hands when 
you deal with a representative of 
die N.H.M.L Alwrays "sure" of 
quick and fair adjustments. Al* 
ways "sure" of liberal divideitdt. 
To be IN-SURE^Insute with 
theN.HM.L -

CONCOKD.HM 

1 

i 

i 
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an b̂ cG 
Thrasherimdl Swordfish lU 

Enemies and Combat Is 
to DeatJi. 

New • York.—Although the cbtet 
wbaling grounds are now found tn tlie 
Southern. Pacific whales are numerous 
enougli in warmer seas to furnish a 
thrill now and then for shipmasters 
and fishermen. 

Passengers aboard the liner Vestrls 
off the Island of Barbados, recently 
witnessed a slgtit seldom seen t>y 
ocean.travelers. A.whule. a thrasbur, 
or swordfish.and a blackflsb were.en-
goged In combat, witb the whale on 
the defensive. Tbe blnckfish leaped 
Into' the air and threw Itself on the 
whale's back with terrific force. The 
swordflsb engaged the whale from be: 
low, lunging continually wltb Its sword. 
Jt Was quite evident that the, sword-
fish and blackfish were allies, for each 
time the blackflsb forced the whale 
t>elow the surface the swordfish Jubbed 
at him and forced him up again. The 
whole leaped out of the sea so that Its 
whole body could be seen and tried 
to shake off its enemies. The sliip 

' left the scene before the fight had 
reached a decision, but it is Ukeiy 
that the whale was done to death. 

Some, weeks ago a school of 120 
whales was stranded on the shores of 
Scotland near the village of Bonar 
Bridge. Shoals of hA-ring hod ap
parently lured the whales into the 
shallow water and there they were 
trapped. ' 

Problem for Scofa. 
The problem of disposal was a dif

ficult <)oe for the villagers. Some 
time before ttie burial of a single 
stranded whale cost them £20. The 
thought of burying. 120 whales almost 
threw tlie village into a panic until 
a Britifher happened along and, hav-
Big exomlned the carcasses, found 
them-to be a variety of the killer 
whale. The British museum ordered 
the skeletons to be sent to London 
and the blubber wns sold by the vil
lagers. 

Whales, escept the "killer" variety, 
are usually uf a peaceful nature. The 
killer whale is of little-use commer
cially, but Is feured by other specie? 
and by fishermen. Fronk T. Bullen. 
m his "Cruise of tlie Cachalot," de
scribes the depredations of three kill
ers when attacking a howhead. 

"Tbe killer, or Orca gladiator. Is 

a true whale,"! he says, *%ut, like the 
cachalot,-has teeth. The first Inkling 
I got of what was really going on was 
the leaping of a kliler high Into the 

,alr by the. side of the whale arid de
scending upon the victim's broad, 
smooth back witb a resounding crash. 
I saw that the killer was provided 
with a. pair of .buige flbs-H>ne on his 
back, the other oni his belly—which 
at first sight looked as If they were 
also wieapons of offense. A little ot>-
aervatipn convinced me tbat they were' 
fins only. .Agalii and again.the'ag' 
greseor leaped Into the air, fallmg 
each time On the whale'a back,, aa if. 
to beat him Into submission. 

"The sea around fbiamed and boiled 
like a caldron, so that it was only 
Occasional glimpses I was'able' to 
catch of the combat, nntll presently 
the worried whale lifted bis bead 

dear pnt.of. the surrounding smother, 
revealing two of the furies hanging, 
one on -either side, to bis lips, as if 
en^avorlng to drag bis mouth open, 
which 1 afterward siaw was their prin
cipal object, as whenever durinfg the 
tumult I caught sight of them tbey 
were still in the Same position, .At 
las the tremendous and incessant 
hlows, dealt by the.most active mem-' 
ber of the trio, seemed actually to 
have eshausted the Immense vitality 
of the great bowhead. for he lay supine 
upon the sur/ace. Then the three 
Joined their forces and succeeded In 
drogging open his cavernous mouth, 
into which they freely entered, de
vouring his tongue. This then hnd 
been their sole o6ject, ifor as soon as 
they had finished their barbarous 
fenst they departed, leaving blip help
less and d.ving." ' 

Encounters With Vessels; 
One bf the enemies of the whale 

is the giant octopus. Actual battles 
between them have been recorded by 
eyewitnesses. Tlie octopus, a deep-
water creatpre,̂  throws its long ten
tacles around tlie whale, at the same, 
time laying down a "smoke screen" 
of black fluid, but the whale often 
manages-Co break loose and kill Its 
adversary. 

Wiiaies are sometimes killed by ves-
selsr The Berengaria sighted a school 
of whales on a Sunday afternoon. 
One of them left his comrades and 
mnde for her.. The big liner struck 
him fairly and destroyed him. The 
destroyer LarosOn was bumped by a 
whule, but without material damage 
either to ship or fish. 

-World Languages 
Total Nearly 3,0qa 

Berlin.—A tot|il of 1UI76 Ian 
gaagef 4Qoken throughout the-. 
Woria rta- given by" the'/Der"-
Deutsclie as the sesulu of'care
fully complied statistica from 
the /Various countries. , ^ 

This number Includes the 
many biarbaric me|ai<s of expries-
slon .used In Various obscure 
comers of tbe earth. Of the 
iB60 .distinctive languages exist-
tng today, 48 are current In'Bth 
rope, l.'n In Asia, 424 tn North 
and South America and 117 to 

' Oeeantca. * > 

Historic Bell Is Now a Landmark 

Wasnington Heirs Give 1 
., Cemetery to Society 

W^shincton.—Uelrs of the Washing
ton family' iiaviB.made a'gilt of :tK6 
Waelilngton family graveyard at Wake
field to the Wakefield Katlonal Mft 
morial Association, Inc. The convey
ance was recorded in the courtlionse 
at Montross, county seat of Westmore
land, and ts from the belrs pf Col. Wil
liam Au'gusUne Washington, nephew 
of George Wushingtob, says a Fred
ericksburg (Va.) messi^e. 

It conveys, to the association the 
burial grounds containing ttie bodies 
of. 11 members of tbe Washington 
family, representing flve generatlonsi 
beginning with CoL John Washington, 
born In England in 1032, great-grand
father of General Washington; the Iat; 
ter's own generatUm, the last of the 
flve Included In graves. Is represeinteid 
by his ihalf-brotl»er, Augustine'Wash
ington, Jr. Augustine Washington, fa
ther of the general, who died at Fred
ericksburg, is also bur|(Bd In the old 
cemetery. 

The deed grants to the WukeUeld as
sociation the sole right to Improve 
ttie burial ground aud to design and 
tn erect thereon a suitable mortuary 
memorial structure. The grantors ol 
the deed are Mary WashlngKm Key
ser, Washington Ferine, George Cor 
bin Ferine, Mary Ferine Piatt, Mil
dred Washliigtim Ferine, Ezra Wasb-
Inglon Ferine, Eleanor Washington 
Freeman and Wiilard Lanier Wash
ington. 

Paris Is Demolishing 
Houses 700 Years Old 

Farls.—Historic old bouses In nar
row little streets 700 years old are 
being torn down tp the Joy pf sanitary 
experts and the despair of lovers of 
old I'aris. ' 

Llglit, virtue and cleanliness never 
nourished In the durk houses with 
cracked walls, crazliy leaning fronts 
uiid Uunguoniike' cellars. In^lhese 
narrowest streets of the old cItyT how
ever, were born the early systems of 
street lighting, sweeping, policing, 
Kiirhage' cnllectlng and the national, 
operu. 

The Itue Ue lu lieynle was named 
for un uuclent cliief of police, who or
dered the bourgeois of tlie district to 
maintain, light at nightfall and extin
guish ut dawn,' cundle lanterns at 
specified Intervals.^ 

De lu lte.vnie also organized day and 
night patrols of "arcliers,".who trav
eled In -squads becuuse swords often 
flashed In those duy^ The Kue de 
Venlse close by was the quarter of the 
usurers. In the Kue Brise-Mlche, fa
mous becuuse of an old bakery there 
that once sui)plled a nearby monas
tery, there ure the hooks to attach a 
chain that barred the street on occa
sions In the days of Louis XL 

All Now'Reco^mzai y 
Nt»d of Pluyground 

Compai-«d with the 6,500,000 acres 
tn atate parks And foresto and the 
169,000,000 in natlopal reservatlona of 
this kind, dty and county, park acre
age seems slight But Tvblie the 'for
mer have been provided chtefiy forya-
catlob ^ t s , camping and the pres-
erv^on -of targ^ tracts In a natural 
state, the.latter are an intimate part 
of the dally life of the people. TE^pe-
dally has the small 'ndghborhootf 
park, which ts also a playground for 
the chtldren of the~'dtstrict, become 

.:Vl.tal .to, mpdera. exlstMce? .Npne_pf̂  
our larger cities has yet provided 
these neighborhood areas as plentiful
ly as they are needed. 

The park survey was; undertaken at 
the recommendation of President 
Coolldge, follqwing the- national con
ference on outdoor recreation which 
he called In 1024. In his foreword' to 
the three volumes of ihe published 
stiidy, he; has wTltten, "Pliay for the 
child, sport for youth and recreatloo 
-for adults are essentials of normal 
life. It Is becoming generally rec
ognized that the creation and main
tenance of outdoor recreation facili
ties Is a coinmiinify duty lu order that 
the whole public might partldpate-in 
tbeir enjoyment." . 

Rural School Needs 
Shown by Professor 

A feeling of cultural Inferiority per-
î sted In persons trained in rur̂ ^ 
schools despite greater, though latent, 
educational possibilities In rural dis
tricts. Prof. Orville G. Brim bf Ohio 
State university told Missouri county 
superintendents, meeting in the annual 
sessions of the Missouri State School 
Administrative association. -^ 

"Rural life has definite tlmltntions 
of which the school must take particu
lar note," he said. "While ease nnd 
range of travel have Improved and In
creased, variety,, freedom and. inti
macy, of social contacts have not kept 
pace. Intdlectual contacts with the 
outside world, suffers. 

"Local cultural resources are lim
ited ; music, art, books, etc are far 
too meager. Consequently a feelliig of 
Inferiority remains.' 

.̂  "To meet this situstion the school 
must enlarge Its capacity to serve." 

Crcton Dam of the New York City Water System. 
(Prenarea br the National OeocrapBle 

S««iety. Waihlnston. D. C> 

After iiitNlns scr\e(l as a pldneer Id the transportation servlue o. 
•tonthern California, the bronze bell froiu old Southern Fnciflc locomotive 

No. 77 hns Just been placed atop .Mt. Itubldoux at Riverside and dedicated 
as a landni.'irk. Ksicli mnmInK I. S. Logan, wealthy Riverside pioneer, Mliubs 
the mouninin nnd tolls the bell. . 

. 18-Ton Bell for U. S. 
Completed With Fete 

Croyduu, England. — This ancient 
town recently held a bigb festival of 
bell ringers, the occasion being the 
completion of an l8-ton bell wblch 
will be added to the carillon of tbe 
53 bells In the Cathedral of St. John 
tlie Di\ine in New York! 

The great Bourbon, which Is the 
largest ever cast in England, was 
sounded for the fir^ time. Selections 
were pliiyed also on a carillon of 23 
bells which la being assembled for a 
church in Rochestei, Minn. 

Cyril Johnston, head of a famous 
bell foundry. Invited representatives 
of all the bell-ringlDg guilds in tbe 
country. Ail thefiinious ringers from 
St. i'uul's cathedral In London came 
and those from other churches swelled 
the total to nbbut 2,S00. The festival 
was gruced further by the presence 
of the archbishop of Canterbury and 
other church dignitaries. 

City Zoning Indorsed 
Within th'e last year the legal posi

tion of zoning bas been--strengthened 
by the declslOns*of .the United States 
Supreme court in four cases, in which 
the use, height, aud area of building 
are regulated,- Nation's Business Mag
azine reports. 

New York city In 1016 ena'cted a 
comprehensive zoning law. However. 
Boston regulated the'helght of build
ing as early as -1904, while Los An
geles' adopted the use of zoning regu
lations in 1900. 

Forty-six states and the District of 
Columbia have laws which permit 
municipalities to zone themselves. Of 
the forty-six states twenty-eight have 
adopted all or a large part of "A 
Standard State Zoning Enabling Act" 
jvhich was issued In 1924 by the ad
visory committee on zoning of the 
Department of Commerce. Ainong the 
large cities that have zoning acts are 
New Tork, Chicago, Boston, Balti
more, Pittsburgh and Los Angeles. 

Wi 

U. S. FERTILIZER CHEMISTS 
CATCH UP ON EUROPEANS 

Adoption of New Process by French 
Reverses. Order of Thinss 

In Industry. 

Birmingham, Ala.—The rapid ad
vance of chemical engineering tn the 
United States within the-last few 
years Is being si-̂ 'uiflcaatiy demon
strated by the adoption of an Amer
ican process and apparatus for elec
trothermal production of phnspiioric 
add by a French fertilizer concern. . 
. Heretofore the situation baŝ iisual-

>ly been reversed. Many of the Impor
iant ^developments in chemistry ha\°e 
beea achieved abroad and American 
companies, to keep nbreasi of the In-
dssoya progress, have bad to pur-

U>e I'isbt to otilize theae dis-
'ID the Onited States. - . ' 

.Tbs. p̂lKMphoric add process was 
' out - by engineers and sden-

of tb« federal Phosphoric coitt-
of Blrstf^ham, asd tb«* Car 

has been employed only tn Itr plant 
at Annlston, Ala. The French rights 
were piirchased recently by the So-
clete des Fbosphat^^-Tunisiens" of 
Paris, which at the same time ar
ranged to have its engineers and 
chemists instructed in the operation 
of the appar~atu8 by American ex
perts. / 

In addition to phosphoric add. 
whid) will be c^verted ctilefly into 
ammonium phosphate, a concentrated 
fertilizer, the Atnerican equipment 
and methods will enable the French 
company to market pure, phosphottc 
lidd and several pure salts, Including 
mono-ammonium phosphate, . dtanh 
monlum phosphate and 8pdlu|a plio» 
phates. 

•thie product'loo. of concentrated 
feftllizer In Btrrope by means of this 
American developroeni ta tn accorrt-
nnee with the tendency in the fer
tiliser thdoatrjr to oae 'more coiieen-

. ' i 
I • '• 

trnted plant foods." says Theodore 
Swnnn, president of the Federal com
pany. 

, 1 , • , 

Prisoners Buy Gun '> 
for Popular Jailer 

Kichiiiond, Va.—John kfltcbell, Beau
fort couuty, N. On Jailed ts carrying 
u bruVui new pistol presented to liim 
by ijrirtmers. 

MItolieil treated tlie • prisoners so 
i:vn8lderately they took Up a collie-
tion to buy the gun.. It ts a costtr 
weapon. 

He Is said to be the only Jailer In 
America whose charg;es thought enough 
of him to buy biro a gun with whlcb 
he might Shoot them in the event any
thing went wrong to the'prison. 

Millions for Parks 
More than a billion dollars have 

been spent In the United ^tates to ac
quire and equip municipal parks and 
one hundred million are spent annual
ly to maintain them, according to a 
two-year study of city parks and for
ests recently, completed by the. Play
ground and Recreation Association of 
America. V 

Nearly 250,000 acres of parks and 
forests aije ^ reported by > 1,6S1 mu
nicipalities, the study shows. Prac
tically all cities in excess of 2.'>,000 
pdpulatioii hnve parks, fint millions 

. of persons In small towns hnv̂  ac
cess t» neither parka nor playgrounds, 

' and other millions in cities are inade-
' quately provided v̂lth these places for 
relaxation and recreation, the report 
says. - ' 

Acft'oe Woman's Club' 
' The General Federation of Women's 
ClubSjjvIth 12.') different actU-ltles In 
its program, has added dnother. The 
Scarsdole (N. T.) Woman's club, wî th 
a meihbership of 900, owns and pub
lishes the town newspaper, ^ 

Thti organization also coiiducts a 
night school for the foreign bom, pro
vides the eummer playground with 
trained .directors, supports a visiting 
nurse,'fosters a girls'.dub and pro
vides a trained leaden ' 

The clubhouse ts Wayside,.on the 
Post road—the oldest house in the 
town, and historically noted i as one of 
the lieacl̂ uartera of General Wash* 
tngton duplns the battle of White 
Plains. 

Hen JQobbles Diamead 
tA>ngvlew, Wash,-The gtssard .of a 

hen has -yielded a valoable dfanmiml 
lost three weeks ago by ftlys. .Charles 
Miller. She made the fipd after per 
sonally attendlni jto the <dressing of 
all the fowls snid from ner deanery 

No pne to Mae at AU Uinea 

Plea for Open Spaces • 
''Now the task for the American 

peopte." a dty-pianning, >epprt con-, 
cludei, "M- to aecnre the space tn each 
muntdpality necessary to permit 
evei7l>ody to get oat and live in con-
ttct with nature, to enjoy the direef 
rays of' tM ms and breathe pnre air 
at least per̂  otttbe time, and to :eD-
Joy acUtiftai .Ibat wtU 4>epef)t the 
great fthdapeatal asaclea of tbe 
body:', • H ; y : * \ 

HILE New York is a great 
city In many ways, consplaut 
ous above every other phase 
of Its greatness is Its role as 

an International trade center. In re
cent years New York has been han
dling approximately one-third of the 
exports of the United iitates, meas
ured in valtie, and about one-half of 
the imports. 

For such operations as these. New 
York, perforce, pust. be a great me
tropolis. In population it butranks 
any one of half the nations of tlie 
enrtii, surpasses that of the entire 
continent of Australia, and almost 
matches the combined strength of the 
si:̂  westernmost states' of the Ameri
can Union. In annual expenditures It. 
exceeds most ôf b̂e''̂ nations on the 
map. Its water system could supply 
the "whole edrth with drinking water, 
and its storage reser\'olrs hold enough 
to slnke civilization's thirst for more 
than a_year. Its electric transporta
tion lin'cs carry nearly twice as many 
passengers In̂  12 months as all the 
steam railroads of the United States. 
They could .give every, man, woman 
and cMld living a ride every- ten 
months—so much for the yardstick of 
comparison. 

New York Is of all cities the one 
where the majesty ot sma;il things la 
regarded as well Ss the greatness of 
large ones. 

Who counts a nlekel?-?erThe great
est transportatPon system of the ages 
was built by tklckels prospective, and 
lives on nickels realized. Who reckons 
a dime, which even the waiter in a 
quick-lunch room . scarcely deems 
worth a "Thank you?" Yet the -worid's 
loftiest building, its crowning cathe
dral of commerce, was built out of the 
small margin of profit . in ten-cent 
transactions. Who considers the dust 
in the street? New York has built up 
sixty-five acres pf ground, valued at 
several million dollars, out of street 
sweeplnss. Who feels the dust and 
dirt that adhere to his shoes? How
ever, more tlian seven tons of the 
housewife's enemy is carried by 
trathping feet into the subways every 
24 hours. • 

One scarcely knows which to won
der at most—New-York, the cosmopo-
11s of civilization, or New York, the 
metropolis of .fhe Westerji world. It 
has more lri§h and their sons and 
daughters than DutiUn, more Italians 
and their children than has Rome and 
as many Germans and their children 
as Leipzig and Franfort-on-Main to-a 
gether. 

Vast Foreign Population. 
Any story of New York begins with 

its people, and In its vast aggregation 
of humanity there Is a wealth of In
terest ;' - ^ 

Let those who have been pessimis
tic abont our immigration study New 
York. It seems unbelievable; but if 
evpry resident whose parents were 
bom in America were to leave the 
city its standing as the most popuipu.s 
center' in the^vorld would not be af
fected. In other words, the number 
of itnmlgrants and 'their children resi
dent In New York is almost equal to 
the combined poputatlons of Paris antf-
Philadelphia''and greater thitn the 
combined populations bf'Cbicagii and 
Beriln. 

Three people out of every fobr In' 
the gi«at̂  me'tr6polts were bora under 
alien, flags or are the children of the 
foreign-born. ^But who that has stud! 
led the situation. ran gainsay New 
York's AmericMiIsm?- -., . 
- The story of how the one-fourth of 
the city's population that is of native 
ancestry has A'm'ericanlzed ĥe three-
fourih's that la foreign in Irirth or par
entage Is revealed Hi the scliools! 

Along-with many .other dtles. New 
York long fiace. learned that «. vast 
majority of t^'diifdren :ivfio attend 
pnbllcbsctaooia do not go to'oollege af
terward. Ii'rbm thU realisation eamê  
tbe vocational ecbOifla. "A day .ipent 
ta vtaifins Vew Torra. xHrê oeatloDal 
and Toeatlbnalsdioolsgives one.nnidi 
btertlind hope. 'Go'to'the lower Bast' 
•iid!̂  where tfaeftSBsanent, flowtohca- In 
aft' lu f }«ed^ry , sAd tlaft ppie-
rocational sdiooL Herrforyi^SM 

children studying the things an older *• 
generation studied in the little redt' 
schoolhouse, with touches oi nature-
added here and there. Tliere Is a con
stant effort to grade tlie' boys aha 
girls, so that each child finds full 
scope .for his capabilities. 

When-one reflects that niore .that* 
two-thirds, of the children of school 
age in New York are of Immigrant 
parentage, a situation Is disclosed that 
might be termed startling, especially 
when It is reinenibered'that tiie school 
amiy of Greater Gotham Is so larga' 
that if it marched ten abreast in cIos» 
formatloii. the front rank would b» 
boarding a North river ferryboat whea 
the rear guard was crossing tli» 
Sohu.vlkill.out of Philadelphia. 

Next to tlie education of Its ohlU 
dren for their life work and fhe main
tenance of order, a community's most 
Important tusk is to care for the pub
lic health. And here again the bis 
city shines. ' . 

If there ever was a city on the fac» 
of the globe which to superficial Jiiilg-
meut would seem a paradise for all 
the germs In the catalogue that dty 
Is New York. 

One ef Healthiest Citiee. 
But in spite of these conditions. 

New York is one of (he healthiest 
cities In America. Nowhere else 1» 
there to be found a more splendid 

/tribute to the success of preventive-
.medicine In combating' "catching" dis
eases tlian in tiie metropolis. __ 

The're are enousli~babies~b6rn la 
' New Yorii cits every, year to populate- • 

four cities like Cliariotte, N. C; Osh-
kosh. Wis.; Roanoke, Va.; Hamilton. 
Ohio, or Springfield, Mo. As many 
people In New York die annually as 
live in four cities like Elkhart, Ind.; 
Leavenworth, Kan.; Beverly, Mass., 
or Ratelgh, N. C. So many births 
mean ah unrelenting fight and eternal 
vigilance to keep down Infant mortal
ity. • 

In every phase of its development 
New York city Is like an adolesoent 
boy who is always outgrowing hU. 
clothes; the city fathers are kept on 
tenter hooks to meet Its expansion. 
Its schools are always, overcrowdedl ^ 
because, rich as it Is, the,munlclpality ^ 
cannot buy site* and build schoolic 
fast enough to keep up with the ever
growing child army. Its transporta
tion lines are always choked with pas
sengers because one subway'cannot 
be completed before another is need
ed. Its bridges and tunnels are al-̂  

,ways pressed to capacity because th& 
Interval between the realization of & 
new need and the ogenlng of facilities 
to meet It is long enough in New 
York's rate of expansion for a so«-
cefding need to be borti, 
- But at Inst the city has foond one 

place where engineering construction 
Is able to outstrip huiiiiln exi)anslon 
and prepore for decades ahead. It 
hos built a water system that wil! 
take care of half a century of growth 
and form a unit-in the bigger systeni 
that mn.v lie beyond that period. 

. Water Supply Noyv Adequate. 
For generations Gotham has hnd a 

hand-to-mouth water supply, as Is the 
case, with other municipal require
ments. Tbe gaunt specter of water 
famine, with alt of its attendant train 
of gnomes^-disease, undeanness, crip
pled Industrie8,cbeggared homes-^ver 
lurked In-the fhadow^of the Immedl-. 
ate future. 

The slogan became "New York must 
have an adequate water supply." One 
by one supporters were won to the 
l(l«ft—now the Manufacturers' associa
tion, now tVe Merchante' association, 
now-4he maj'or, now the gPveimor of 
the state, now the IcglslaXare itself. 

All difficulties were overridden, and 
today there flows" down to New York 
tntcr- tiie Catskllls an underground 
river deep enough and wide enough to 
carry drinking water.for the whole 
wî rld. In size, In length. In the vol
ume of water tt will carry, as well at 
in the cost'of construction and th« Mi-
glneerlng probtema involved. It makei 
every other aqueduct.of ancient and; 
modem times ioplcUike a 'pigmy, proj
ect' H to were 'diverted Info Fifth 
avennor'It iRMild >be'a stfeam watot 
de«p Sowing at tlto fate ef fotir mite* 
a a ' b o R • . • , • , • • 

• \ 
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Juvenile fllni star, all dresMd tip In a rabbit eestuma,'wtshea ail hla 
young and oldL friends a Happy Easter tn a hovel .way. -^ • 

New Ufe 

There are Eastern lilies growing In 
the garden^ of California, ^hl te and 
pure they jtand In stately rows. With
in their viraxen hearts there Is a gold
en pistil pointing, like a finger, to the 
«ky. • .. 

Upon the hills of California the 
Easter sunrise services bring to tliou-
sandS'the message of the risen Ixird. 

In the great Hollywood bowl a con-
•course of people kneels In spiritual 
surrender to greet the Eastern morn. 

The rosy flush Of dawn comes from 
the hand of -night Daybreak flings 
•wide.the cnrtains of the sky, and the 
Stealing potes of the organ echo and 

.re-echo the %lad tidings of another 
•• Easter day. 

Upon Mount Rubidoux the cross 
stands uplifted to the sky. Fertile 
valleys and perfumed orchards tie far 
below, but on Easter mora the hearts 
of the people are, filled wfth new 
thoughts and the earth becomes the 
handmaiden of the sky, now pearling 
Into the first .sWeet flush of da"wn. 

. ' * . * • • ' • * . 
The ward was very quiet; men lay 

In tlie deep sleep of exhaustion after 
the long stress and storm. 

Only obe man asked, ever .and anon, 
. Jthe time. 

It hung like a weight about his 
heart, the time, that would not hurry. 

Hour after hour he lay, and his 
-dark bright eyeS grew brighter as 
the dawn crept over the sky. He had 
whispered his request before the 
•ward iight̂ s were dimmed, "Call me 
«arly. Mademoiselle Inflrmiere, lest I 
sleep." 

; Long Hours of Waiting. 
But he had pot needed tlie call. He 

liad hardly slept, for every now and 
then his hand had crept out to touch 
« little pile of neatly wrapped par-
«els that lay beside his bed. 

His uniform, so palely blue from 
long service, was there ready. All 
was ready for this great moment, 
only the long .hours held bim captive. 

How lils eyes liad sparkled, liow 
Ills heart had beat when he came Into 
the little ofllce there at the end of 
the ward. His letter all marked with 
tears. 

"Safe, all safe. My ba îjes, my wife. 
Four years, miidemolselle, T did not 
kuow If they lived, now see, here Is 
tlie letter. I go to thera up there In 
Itoulers .jvhere- they have been In
terned, t cannot wait. I have per
mission to go into Paris. See, here 
Is my list, my Easter list. 

Vleealled Babies Ha Left 
"There Is baby Jftin, he was four 

months, and tiny Yvonne, so sweet 
and Robertar 1 shall die if 1 must 
wait-

All hl» movements spoke of his 
agony of longing. His great father 
love was In his clasped hands, and 
passionate yen'raing was in his voice. 

At. Aight. he returned, and ~upon 
Ills bed the parcels were opened.\ 

Llttie shoes fpr tiie baby, a little 
cap, a bottle of perfume for the dear 
wife. 
. He wept the poor t'rench Pollu. 
as he folded them so gently dnd care

fully Into the 'Easter gift paper. 
It was Impossible to i>olnt out to 

htm that In four years the baby feet 
had. grown. Impossible to tell him 
t h a t ^ s wife would need food more 
than perfume.. ^. , 

He sat 'beside hto bed, hto ' tired 
wom bands holding tlie little parcels, 
and in. hto ears the sweet-music pf 
the word "Papa, papa,. my. papa." 
-Qe arose a> the flrst permission. 
All his poor trembling hands could 

do could not hurry the hour of de^ 
parture. » ' 

The ward awakened slowly. He sat 
there watting for permission to de? 
part. Then at last the hour came, 
and the ambulance to take him to the 
train. 

He came siiyly, and with a beauti
ful courtesy saying, "I bought It for 
you. Mademoiselle Inflrmiere, an East
er lily. My children's prayers Shall 
be yours, and their children's, adieu." 

Blissful Reunion. 
On Easter day, tbe ward lay quiet, 

and uiioh the army table set in the 
neck of an old wine bottle a lily 
glowed, white and beautiful. And 
somewliere in France that Easter day 
a man heard the music pf hto chil
dren's voices calling "Papa." 

'• • . • • .. '* '• '. 
Wide eyed, the woman listened, and 

by some magic the tale of the years 
was wiped away from-her wora face. 

In her arms lay her child, crippled, 
its useless little legs dangling, like 
stalks, too frail to uphold the blossom. 

Gold hair and violet eyes, a child 
of such exquisite, beauty and chann 
that the eye .lingered and feasted..and 
was yet eager to linger to see the 
rare smile that lit the baby face. 

The mother listened to the tale of 
tlie Easter service upon the hilltop. 
Into her starved heart came tbe di
vine message of hope. 

Early in the niglit she~starte4-witb 
her precious burden clasped close to 
her heart Up the long road to the 
cross, and; there with prayers and 
tears she laid her child asking and 
believing that tlie cripple would be 
made whole. 

Like an Easter Illy was the tiny 
face, so pearly white in the dawning. 

• Nearby the mother prayed, her 
emotion rocking her, ns tl tempest 
rocks a frail boat in the storm. 

Air was quiet upon the hilltop, for 
It was yet night An artist coming 
for inspiration to the great festival 
of the lilies saw the jSale child and the 
shawled motlier, and In the sublime 
mother love and faith conceived a 
picture. An Enster lll.v. 

BUSY BUNNY 

the Eafter' rabbit sets for tbs busy 
hen while she has gone to get Iter 
breakfast In ths barnyard. • "̂  . 

Caletdating Eastertide 
Eastertide ia the 40 da.vs fram East

er fo Ascension day, or some'dmea 
vOLsidered the SO days to Whitniiiday 
nr ttie'fi? days to Trinity Sunday. 

: '. L_ '• 

THE AWTRIM REPCfflTER / 

i tbov I M niy 
la apirial *oia H* cMMb 

V p w ^ t t W . that ww*liM i 
n^r.apdM IBtkaIr Mar? 

b.ww liik r*^ Sp Cdba . 
H a t hafc t f . WMMrti. 

• • • • 

Th* «faM hmt' 'oeoaei te cttw, 

A VeS wttm BTCIMI -^nost 
..r6Jtkomi.tke.emiimm-itl*tot 

• B.iHuth Hif ttotit»p« f iiiidC 
And froB H b iMBd tbt weaadtd bird 

FiW' to Its wwtsiff 

Aa' ea H b War Ht wtat,. 
. Tbt f o V i b t t 4bttp ia tM 

H t biabd tbt ana b pdqr.l 
Aad kbaid tfU bptr'a.dMdb 

StoBM fram ttt ,iQ>opwB» .civpt- . 
- TBS SMBHM9 €tM i w oMftMO EraOl S S 

As at His fast dks vspt. 

. WTMB OOn' -WU CUBASB ( n S B t 
YA virittd tbtra ao btd 

Ftr Hfaa, ttt.euteatt N m i t S t , 
. On wfafcb to h j H b httd. . 
Tb* road to GsUIss '• 

Mtet had Htai. wtadtriag itfll. 
Up to Aa. Crott oa jCeireey. 

Thyt hiefco—d Into ftt hffl., 

tbou tbt bm 
To. iriiidi at last H t caaM, ; 

Tbaf day ef.durt Uhe world (tood ttiOl 
No m e n to bt tbt t a a t } 

Tbt. cniTt^ae taore te bt ' 
Victor afabi o'tr' dtatb— 

'Tirat oa tbt road to Gallbtf. . . : 
Tbat bad* trom Nazarttb. 

-^Joba S. MeCroartjp ta Lot Aocaba Tlmtt. 

A JOYOUS EASTER 

CEREMONIALS OF 
MAUNDY THURSDAY 

abrist tbe CordUrisfet) today, 
^OT)s of met) at)d ap^eU i a s * 

•iĴ aUe s ^ ^ JOja$ at>d trlinnj>l)5 big^; 
SiD5,B^ I)ea>?eT)«,aT)d«artl) 

Thursday, April 14, Is observed hy 
services in the cburches In commemo
ration of the partaking of the Last 
Supper by Christ and His disciples. 
Its -rightful name, Maundy Thursday, 
is chiefly derived from the words of 
the ancient antiphon sung in the 
cburches and starting with "Manda-
tum novum do vobls." Indeed, the 
word Mandatum later came to stand 
for the main ceremony of thnt day— 
the washing of the feet of the cate
chumens. ' 

Of the maiiy queer customs featur
ing this day in ancient times, perhaps 
the most Important was this washing 
pf the feet. This practice was preva
lent in many parts of Europe in the 
Middle ages, and there Is even men
tion of its performance in Spain as 

.early as the Fourth century. Grad
ually, In tbe monarchlstlc countries, 
the custom developed (nto the cere
mony of the Jtlng's washing the feet 
of as many poor men as there were 
.vears of his age. In England the prac
tice continued in that fashion until 
the reign of Queen Ellssabeth, who di
rected that the feet of the poor men 
ishould first be bathed by her servants, 
in warm water and sweet horbs. 
James II was the last English mon-' 
arch to perform the ceremony, for nls 
successor, William of Orange, in
structed his almoners to execute the 
duty; and the custom was dlsonnltn-
ued In that country in the year 17.54. 
However, it was carried on" until quite 
recently In several other Europ»an 
countries, and perhaps e v ^ is, In a 
few, to this day. 

In those times there were some 
other ceremonials connected with the 
dny, one of which was the reconcllirt-
tlOD of tbe penitents—mainly achieved 
by long periods of prayer. Another 
was the consecration of the chrism, 
dr baptismal oil, This oil was used 
abtindantly in Easter week, and all 
tbat WAS needed for the Sunday was 
consecrated on Uatindy Thursday, 
and by the Fifth century it came 
about that all the chrism likely to be 
needed during the year was conse
crated on this day, . 

One more ceremony of this eventful 
Tliursday was'the. celebration of the 
Rbcharist Thif was priginally taken 
fasting/ but later many began to take 
tt in the evening after meat By the' 
reissuance n̂f some old inws evening 
communion was fprlildden, but grad
ually It has crept back. Into favor. 

Apart from .these major celebra
tions there were some minor observ
ances, such.as the stripping of the al
tars after, vespers and the sllencipg 
of the church belfs from Wednesday 
midnight till matins on Easter day. 

Most of these ctistoms aiwodated 
wltb Hanndy Thursday baVe fallen 
Int^ tbe limbo of oblivion, bot the re-
puling of tbem serves' as a pleasant 
tlnk irith tboae' leal aopbtoUcated 
day*. . ' 
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A Wife's 
Transformation 

ThtCieryof ilit< 
• r a WeaHHB C O M «a «ttd 

By Mary CuilbertKm'Millcr 

.< Helen's Eftdrta Are Rewarded. 
•ipHERB was a flushed radiance 
.-•A about Helen. Blushing adorably. 
jUie was, as-she felt her husband'a 
face boripg into her. But for tbe 
nfe of her she conldii't articulate. All 
(he ttretty si>eechte she had practiced 
-tfnded her. Her long, dark brows, and 
{dark lashes gave a peculiar vividness 
to her eyes. They held'Crane speech-
,ieS8. The onexpectednei^ of- thto 
made hto brain whlri. There was.a 
woman attractive enough to'hold any 
man's glances-^and she wac—hto wife. 
. 9 e could not at first think clearly 
about, it; ma-mind seemed'̂  tp-be la 
such a confused jumble of contradic
tory reactions and Impulses. Bto face 
war s study of mixed, emotions. It 
was not across ten feet > of floor that 

'HCrane looked at his wife —It was 
across tbe enormous gap: o r barren 
years that his eyes met hers. £ e real
ized that he had done nothing more 
than murmur a forcible ejaculation or 
two, that he was failing to cope with 
hto complexities. Thto amazing reve
lation had certainly pierced hto.self-
absorbed souU It «$r^nly nmst have 
been the god that looks after delin
quent husbands—If there Is such, a 
one-!-that gave Bob the.words as bis, 
long.length strlded across the room: 
"Helen—what In God's name hav^you 
done to yourself?" ^ 

"Just wakened. up-^Bob. rve been 
a Rip Van Winkle, for years." She 
smiled deliclously. 

Bob Svî tpt Off His Feet 
•^hat 1 insist upon knowing." he 

said gently, bis heart thumping, know
ing that she must tiave done it for 
him, "is how this all came about" His 
hands, slender, dark, were pressing 
down upon her regenerated silken 
shoulders. 

"Tills is an exquisite thing—-you 
have on-^Just suits yeu," he said, eye
ing the peach robe. Then be bent 
nnd kissed her, and the faint fra
grance of her premeated every fiber 
of his being. 

At breakfast Helen was graphic 
enough—among pther things she said: 
"When I decided I had a capacity for' 
living-living real warm life, I got a 
terrific thrill. I had gotten Into the 
habit of thinking I was a mess—thnt 
Providence had designed me for such." 

"Well," Bob laughed frankly, "I 
shan't forget ever whatryou've done 
to me this moraing. I think we'll 
have to run oyer to Italy, so that my 
nerves can recuperate." 

They had progressed so frankly 
froin indifference to friendship, evenly 
to palshlp, that Helen felt that all 
she had asked for had been poured 
Into her lap. And so It' was that she 
sailed Into her port on a smooth sea. 
She won where so many others fall. 

Things like time and space didn't 
seem to count with Bob that moraing, 
even though weeks of absence must 
be reckoned with at his ofiice. Noth
ing, It seemed, could Interfere with 
the fullnes^. of his satisfaction. An 
Important Object in the dining room 
was a . clock—long in the Crane fam
ily. First one, then the other glanced 
unbelievingly as though they felt that 
the thing was cheating. The last 
minute ran out Bob said, rising from 
the table: "Coine downtown for dinner 
tonight; we'll do .a show afterwards. 
We've just got to celebrate, you 
know," he smiled. 

Looking oyer the hedge and across 
the terraced garden whose lower 
slope was a blaze of roses and carna
tions, one might have seen the two of 
them on the porch. It wonld not have 
strack anyone with any peculiar sig
nificance—It was just a picture—a 
husband and wife separating for the 
day. But within those two there was 
an Inward glow of pleasure. 

(® by tht BtU syndicate. Inb.) 

Cifeam 
of the 

Tobacco 

u *•: 

Paul Waiitet, 
Voted Most Valuable 

Player in 1927 
National League, 

Says Liiddes Do Not 
Affect His Wind 

"WKen I first started to smoke l 
was amdous to find a cigarette 
that would give me pleasure 
widwut ftudng my wind dr ir* 
ritating my throat I soon dis* 
coveredLticky Strikes. I am very 
fond of the excellent flavor of 
these cigarettes and they keep 
my throat clear and do not 
affect^ my wind in die least.** 

No Throat Irritation-No Cough. 
01928. The American Tobasse Co., Inc. 

Liked 'Em Well Done 
Cannibal's *Daughter-T-Sa.v, ma, I'm 

going to bring a young man bome for 
dinner tomorrow night 

Mother—All right dearie, but get 
hira here early enough. Yon know how 
.vnur father raves over tough stew.r-
Capper's Weekly. 

A girl never tries to extinguish the 
spark as long as a man has money to 
burn. 

If Your Dealer does nof ^bandit 

ROIURS 
i :* 

FOR CHILDREN'S CROUPY 
COUGHS AND COLDS 

MOTHERS, DO THI8I 
Spread C'AMFHOROI.E over throat and 

Chest. It pentratet - quickly, lu It soothca 
• I d heals tho inflamed membranes, and 
easily loosens up a stubbora cough, or cold 
In throat or chest. 

Always have a Jar of CAMPHOROLE 
nandy. You never know when your precious 
one will awnken at night with thot eroupy 
cough, which almost sets you frantic. Hard" 
to get .a doctor at night. Then you'll be 
C>a^ you havt a frlcad tn band like CAM-
J P H O R O L E . 

Quickly It acts, opening up the air pas-
aages. enabllnic your dear ono to breathe 
t&slly and with safety. 

What a relief for anxious mothers! No 
strkenlng drugs to upset and weaken their 
delicate stomachs. It is far better than 
Camphorated Oil. and does not stain. Ones 
you try CAMPHOROLE. you'll then realize 
how good It \s for'Croup. Cough, Colda, 
Bronchitis, Tonsllitla, Sore Throat. Asthma 
•nd Catarrh. 

l>T-.^'.t.\**^ J f a ^ B ^ ^ Safcttititti 
CAMPHOROLE, l a c ATLAXTIC CrTT, N.J. 

^ V 

Fuh Finds Protection 
B^ind Coral Castle 

The student of marine life in the 
coral Islands lias often noticed a reg
ular arrangement of little piles of 
coral on the sandy bottom of the wa
ter. These plies are not so smaU, 
either, for they often repi«sent an 
accumulation of a thousand' or more 
pieces. Around this pile is a rlnglot j 
corar pieces formed as regularly as 
if done with some mechanical device. 
It is the home of the "razor" fish 
which.moves these stones into a pile 
and the ring represents tlie limits of 
his domestic doitialn. The central 
pieces sre so arranged that there la 
an opening into Its center Into which 
the flsh passes for protection. It is 
called "razor" because of the s)iape 
of Its body, vrhlch Is so sharp and 
wafer-like that It Is enabled to dive 
into the sand and work its way rap^ 
Idly througli i t It will often plunge 
into the sand and tura until its head 
and gills protrude above the level and 
remain there unobserved to watch tbe 
proceedings about It 

Var ie ty 
Nature Is apparently IndUTerent to 

man, but she meets all tastes. In the 
Philippines there are flsh that Uve on 
dry land and drovra in the water. 
There are also flsh that eUmb trees. 
If you don't take to water fisblng yon 
can have land flsbtag, or yoa {cain 
shoot them out of the traea, Aa the 
retnraa k e ^ eomlog la we dlseoTer* 
It la a wondrou world,—Hoblla Bag-
utaft" 

Mr.Fiefield Sayed 
From Constipation 
"Though about 78 years old I 
always remember Dr. True's 
Ellslr and the good it did me. I 
tell everyone about a severe 
sickness which befell me 30 
years ago. I imld lots of money 
for advice —did everything. 
Could not leave my bed. I took 
first one bottle of 

DnlhiekElhciF 
TiieThieFaaiibrtazative 

then another.and in a few days 
I was able to commence work. 
I am n o w ^ never have consti-
Mtion troubiea fot I take Dr. 
Tnie's Ellslr."— i . J. FiefleM, 
YarmouthvlUe, Me. | 

Family ( I M t l .3 t i other t i s t t tSe * 4*c 

A favorite since 1851' 

\ :• 
Whti Chilirat Ciapliii 

cnudren are natturally bappy and play-
fal and wb«n they cô apUIn of headache 
or.dlstIness, are cross and feverish, rest
less at Bight, bsve 'bad dream's sad no 
"pep" tor pu^, it Is a sure sign of aa 
upset stomach thst caa be qiUdcljr rem
edied U yon give tbem Monnn CBAVS SWER rowans 
Tbey sct'^ekly aad Matty oa the bow
els, rsueve oonttlpatiMi, cleanse ths 
stonweb sad swssUn tbe fsverlah btaath. 
Tbey %resk up eoIds and act as atonic 
to tbe wbOIe_systcm. Cbndsea nke to 
take them. Tblssstraad] 
edy hais beta used by i 
•Dyeaia; UtSm Uvf* i _ 
sold by an draaMa; aco^taoaabMIMik 

nr over 

PATENTS 
iPrompl oekio* "'• '*' 

WDPUIVET" 
Write LeRoy Ploy Go,. LeRoy, N . Yr 

CO.VL 8.AVER: OCXS YOER COAL B I L I 3 
in half. Anyone can make aad use it. It 
simple, cheap and effective. Full instmc
tions mailed for 25 cents. 
GOINES SBBVICB, West Chester, Penna. 

FR£OW.M%ROLC- • 
MTCH CNG'R 

r RteiSTESED P A T E H T 
Rcasonoblesricet.' ATTORNEY. 
Personol o t u n t i e i i lOlTREMONTST.BosToii 

B O Y S : BOYS'. Adjustable Walking Stilta. 
Monogrammed free. 98e pair, plus postagt. 

OGREN MANUPACTURIN'G CO. 
C6T taporto Aye. - - South Bend, Ind. 

V t ^ B A S c o i 
RHEUMATISM 

A pure vegetable linimoit 
Send $1.00 for trial bottie. plus postage. 
S. TROIANI, 359 WaiUaftaa S t . Newtaa, B b n . 

Year's Greatest Talne—Ladles'or Gontlcmen't 
combination Toilet Set, Seed 75c for 1, Re-
tall value tl.SO. Ask for agents' proposition 
and make over 1S0% profit. Charbo Speelalty 
Co., 1478 Broadway, Rm. 801. Now York,N.y. 

IJIPROVEB FARMS FOR SALE—Why lira 
In the overcrowded East when you can boy 
the rlrhen lands ta America at one tourtk 
the money on easy terms? HAWKINSON, 
Rork I.ake, North Dakota. 

FIVE Hl'NBRED PERCENT PROFIT 
Wc :*tart and help you build a business ot 
your own. 

Box 2ii<i, Los Anceles, California, 

Housewives Attention! 
will Yon .Spend Sl.OO to Sayt Sl . lSf 

Send (1.00 for a 12 oz. bottle of Vanilla. 
Money back If yon want It. We rruaraate* 
our line of eztractt, toilet necessities, lo
tions, etc., to bt tht best that money caa 
buy. 

AGENTS WANTED ETEBYWRERB 
Blic commissions. Establish a payinc basl» 
ness of your own. Write for details. 
LINDES. i Aldle St., Boston 14. Masa. 

SAVE MONEY 
W h y W a s t e M o n t y o a l a f c r i e r T i r e i ? 

We rtaaranteo to save you from tl.SO to tS 
on your tires, and Klvt you tlr«s iasnred (or 
one year against stone bruises, rim cota. 
any kind of defect In mannfartnrt. Tht only 
tires on the market with such . Insuranea. 
Write for prices. 
TV\'NNCO. B Aldit St.. Alhtoa. Matt. 

Ladies Earn More Money 
Than their hvsbsnds. In tnahy c t t t i , »«lin>s 
oar beautiful ^arantetd linicerlt, B t In 
business fot- yourself. Why bt » d m d t t 
when yoa e«n earn « t« ( times wbat K 
eosts to keep a maid. Write for onr aelllns 
plaa and hppolntlnR Club Sccrturlta. Fall 
or part. time. . 

BBADBVBT-DTTjnflSG CO. 
« PIcMaat St. . • ^ • - Xaldta, 

A r « Y o « a P n U i e S e i i e e l T e a e l i e r 
D e t t r i a g a S n o n a e r P e t i l i S A ? 

Wt will pay jron, tf aeeepttd. a teod lalarr 
to asattt in fumlthinc study helps tor 
schools and pupils for nest tchool year. 
Limited travel. Hondrtdt of teachers art de-
Inc thit wotk enthusl4utleally, often leav* 
Inr tbt proftsaiea to remain permanently 
with DS, Apply In writlnir, ttatlac a«e, edu
cation, teaenlna experience. 

EDVCATOKI ASSOCIATION 
«1 WtetCf at., Bcston. V—. 

8ALXSME2«-CAl«TA88EB»-8ell tht "Cllpir 
l int; a n s u makt ble monty: hoatehold 
tptelaltlti that ttlL Writt Laneaater Metal-
craft Cerpiaratlan. I>ept. P. Colambla. Pa. 

Vtr Bell MSB A o t t , nadtTtleptd eeal landa 
la Braatca Cocnty. W. Ta. . Clear tlfle. halt 
each aad talaaet aecartd nottt. w i l l l tm 
A. qtct i lBic i . tlOt M, l i t a . Phlladtlphla. 

COOBSa B B A i m TBSATMKirr. 
N t Srose vttd. Plata tattractlena, Wtrtk 
ddlMir^ OeiBsJete Infofnatloa - ICe, y X» 
•acicRsa, le-A N. MancTiT, BMUBMML yc 

i 
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Ce F. Butterfield 

Shoes 

Oents' Tuniishings 

Gonfectionery 

. Cigars 

B. W. SLSRIDDOX,' PVBLUHSB 
H. B. itu>BBMB, AssiataBt 

WadaAiay. April 4.1928 

KimausfadsrieeJ, 
bjrtbtliat. 

Card* cf Tiaafct a n facscMid at jte. aadu 
. Wisiilclliias.ei niifcsr"> Itasrt a»jae. 

eOreflmet 5w»; «*» » « *t Aetfoi tt this sasst ntt 

^n-jfla^^sis^i^^sssa** THE >T1QW 

btaadaiaMFe«-aaea&AMia.>l.d:; Mate 

When Checking the Invoice for Oor Last Shipment, It Ocean 
t o Us t o o Ukeb^ Woold Be Interested t o 

Know a Little Btt Aboot 

Wednesday, April 4 
'I the IThite; Bladi $liMit 

with Hchard Barthlesess 
thap. 9: * ^ t t 7 of the Scoots' 

Patht Wodtbr Pietozaa at 8.00 

W. A. MCSOLS. Ittr. 

I& 
tOWNflALL 

^iitrim Locials 

Ĥ  

Monday; Ai)ril 9 

WI!n;BEMDON, HASS. 
tiiV^t0<^, BesÎ  Ef^ate and-
Hoiuebold Sales a Speelalty.' 
Tel. 289-4 Wincliehidon, for an 

'' Esperiehced ServlOB, 

*'It Stands Between Hoaanily 
and Oppresdonl" 

Antrim Locals 

the Sort that Cost Least hecaose they Wear Lomf est 
SNOOtH HNISB, DURABLE HEtAL, StKOHCLT BUKt 

Galvanized Iron Stationary Handles, 
Strong Bims Wringer Attaebmentt. 
6 aizes, 8 grades 7 ^ to $2.00. 

Enameled Lift ont Rack. CliidCfn 
aize $1.00; Large Tnrke; $3.75. 

Heavy Bloelc Tin, Footed, Extra 
Strong Bails, Wide Open Tops for 
Easy Cleaning. 1 qt. to 24 qts, 
45^ to $3.50. 

Wanted—Odd jobe, by a; man. Ap
ply Î .O. Box 258, Antrim. Adr. 

Born, in Antrim, March 19, a 
danghter to Mir. and B̂ rs. Raym<md 
Hodgea. 

Key. and Mrs. R. H. Tibbals bave 
been spending a few days with friends 
in Boston. 

Tbe infant dangbter df Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawrence K. Blade is recovering 
from pnenmoaia. 

My price for cream will bereafter 
be 25e. and not 20e. as I previoosly 
charged. W. E, Mnzzey. Adv. 

Misa Elizabeth Faller, of Manehea-
ter, is spending a wedc with her 
grandparenu, Mr. and Mrs. B. L.' 
Allen. : 

Mr. and Mra. William C. Hills re
cently entertained Mrs. Walter Allen 
and two children, from Worcester, 
Mass. 

Miss Rath Bassett' has retnrned to 
ber duties as teacher in the Washing-, 
ton schools, after visiting a few days 
with her parents here. 

Mrs. Delia Sawyer Is improving in 
health and strength; ahe hopes soon 
after Easter to visit her children in 
Concord and Manchester. 

Galvanized Tight Fitting Covers. 
Heavy Bales Strongly Atuehed. 
Footed, 10 to 36 qU. $1.00 to $2.00. 

BOILERS 

Tin, Heavy Tin Bottoms $1.75 to 
$1.90. 

Heavy Tin, Copper Bottoms $3,25 
to $4.50, 

Copper $4.50 to $6.50. 
* Copper Covers if desired at Slight 

Addition to Priee. 

Enameled, The New'̂ Utensil $1.00 
to $5.00. 

MILK PAILS, Heavy Block Tin, With 
or Withont Strainera 60^ to $1.85. 

PAILS. Heavy Galvanized. Footed, 
Extra Strong Bails, .10 to 14 qts, 
45^ to 90^. 

FOOT TUBS. Galvanized, Handlea or 
Roll Edge $1.25 tb $2.25. 

OIL CANS, 1, 8, 6 gal. 66^ to $2.50. 

MOP WRINGERS. Galvanized $3.00. 
Janitor Sizes $5.50. 

Here's Only a Few of the Items in the Last Shipment 

If you cannot call, write or telephone 154W. 

EMERSON & SON, Milford. 

Hii ioro Guaranty Savings Bant 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO, N. H. 
Resonrces over $1,^50,000.00 

Safe Depostt Boxes for rent, | 2 per year 
Banking Hours: 9 a. m. to 12 va., and I p. tn. to 3 p. n 

Saturdays, 8 a. na. to 12 m. 

D E P O S I T S Made during the first thsee business days of 
the month draw Interest Irom the first day 

of the month ' 

You Can Bank By Mail. 

For Sale—Dry ,4 ft. hard wood, 
$9.00 delivered in So. Antrim or Ben 
nington. Terms cash. L. R. Otis, 
Hancock, Tel. .35-11. Adv. 

The MinerrDoyle orchestra, of Low
ell, Mass., is coming to Bennington 
on Friday evening. May 4, for a fire
man's benefit. Watch for posters. 

Tbe rite of baptism was adminis
tered to three yoong people at the 
communion tervice at the Presbyterian 
cbnrch on Sanday morning, and five 
united with the church. 

Muzzey'a Furniture Exchange—Sec
ond-hand Furniture bought and sold. 
Lot of good goods on band at present 
time. H. Carl Mnzzeŷ  Antrim. N. 
H. Pbone 90-18. Adv. 

J. B. Mayrand was very nnfortu. 
nate in getting one hand canght in a 
machine and injuring bis fingers s c 
verely, while at his work in tbe cut
lery sbop one day recently. 

Waverley Lodge of Odd Fellows 
conferred the''secofid degree at their 
hall on Saturday evening last, aud on 
Saturday evening of this' week the 
third degree will be conferred. 

I will give Shampoo, or Wave for 
40^ or Shampoo and Wave for 75^, 
eitiier long or abort hair, beginning 
Mareh 29 until May L Mary L> 
Stevens. Antrim. Adv.St 

There will be a Sugar Party and 
Social in the Presbyterian vestry, on 
April 13, at 7.30 o'clock. Everyone 
is cordially invited. Admission, adults 
26c; cbildren under 12, 16c Adv.2t 

For operating an automobile with* 
oat a lleense, George Wade, of Greeo: 
field aad Antrim, waa before Judge 
Sweeney, of Peterboro, on March 28, 
aad waa dealt a fine of $6.00 aad 
coeta. 

Samples of the latest desigUa in' 
Tapeatry, Demin and other famitare 
eoverlnga, Jost raeaived. Fomitnra 
repaired aad refiaiabed.- If yoa are in
terested, kindly drop me • card . or 
Tel. 67-18 add I will call oa yoo. H. 
A. Warren. No. Maia St. Adv.8t 

Read the adv. in this paper' an* 
aoooeiag tbe coming of the attractive 
picture. BEN HUR. Ali dwae wbo 
have not seen tbla aplaadid prbdoettoa 
will be greatly ploasad to have tbe 
opportuaity to ae* it. It is oae of the 
best tbat haa ever baen bcoogbt bcve. 
Twosbowiqga, ia Aafrfm aad; Baa* 

Waatedr-Few lajlnff hens. . Apjdy! to 
tin. B. Swendaen Hansen. Elmwood;..tt. 

VfATCBBS CLEAiNBD -^ $1.00, 
tor a limited time only. ,0. L. 

-ickerliar,'HlllBboro, N. H. Tidv; 
Mr. and Bits. Fted C. Balelgb bas 

been entertaining ber sister, Mrs. VHn-
^ Winaon Nagle and Uttie son. of Vep-
perdl, Mass. . 

Xmest C. Martin, formerly of Antrim; 
aad Mrs. Hattie-Soottr of. •Bmnihgtwi. 
who .were; maziied a nunte of wedcs 
ago, are stopping at tbe latter's brane 
fee the present. 

Mrs. W. H. Towani stm remains, very 
tttitae and.unable to Sit tq> to any ex< 
tent, aie bas been iii for seven moitbs 
and during tbls time lias been able to 
stt up oDiy about live lumrs. 

Agenta Wanted ^^ Sell hosiery. 
Excelent line, best values. Onr 
wholesale prices give large proflts. 
Send toir proposition. lUeBaron 
Hosiery Co., Everett, Mass. . adv. 

Tbe senior class of tbe local Higb 
sebool win loake tbeir trip to WaSblng-
toa, V. C, leaving Antrim^ AprU 20. 
Tbere are eight members of the class 
and acconpanylng tbem will be Charle 
emitter. Rev. B. H. Tibbals, Miss Marion 
WilUason, and Miss Ruth Mayo of Win-
cbendon, Mass. 

lUss Evelyn Parker is again able to 
resume her jxwition as assistant post
master, wocUng a part <ff-tbe time. Ii 
has been some twelve'weeks since sbt 
was first taken sick with pneumonia 
aad witb her asthmetie affection which 
bas ttoutiled ber more Or les she is now 
nearly recovered from the longest IUness 
sbe has ever eiqierleneed. 

Kews has been received by Antzim 
friends of tbe arrival in New York of 
tflss Stella Mower from the. Argentine 
Republic where she has been serving as 
a.mlsslonaiy for some seven years, the 
past few years ol which she has been 
a teacher in the Christian College at 
Azul, Argentine. JMiss Mower Is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred O. Mow
er, now of Melrose, Mass., formerly of 
Antrim, from which High school Miss 
Mower was.graduated. 

It was reported that the Junior class 
of the local High school would not make 
the trial for a Washington trip; but 
sucb is not the fact, for they announce 
tbat tbey IntentT to go next year and are 
making the necessary arrangements to 
this end. There Is a large class, birt 
witb U>e necessary . encouragement by 
l̂ arents and friends tbey can make it, 
even, though the grade appears to be 
somewhat uphill. Ambition in a pupil 

ii n 

Br tew l^allaee' 

• • w i t h • • 

Bô inon " Nov^arro 
Bftty Bronson May HcAvor 

Frands Boshman C. Nyess 
•I * 

a n t <3w$;^ Expeifenccd W-' 
'int ind Emt>aliQtr» : 
y... f w lEvfty Caaa, --̂  
hitiy AaatoUak. -; - ^ 

SltB Ud r leaMiit ats-
~ Aauimi- N.-;li.-^ -

Ha&Gurrier 
Mortician 

Hillskoro and Antritt, ;N. 
^ Telephone connection 

H. 
• i • 

ADMISSION 
A.cUilts 60c 

25c Jhildren 

H* Carl Muzzey * 
AtrCTIONEER 

AiiTHH, N. H. 
Prices Right. •'Drop me a 

postal card 

. Telephone 90-13 

This Picture will be shown at 

Bennlns^on 
TOWN HALL 

Tuesday, Apr. 10 

is-a fine thing to cultivate and It is nec
essary in order to accompUdi sonie
thing. The Reporter wishes them .every 
success In ibelr efforts. 

By Carl Muzzey, Auctioneer 

AUCTION! 
Draft Horses 

On SATURDAY. April 21,1928 
At 2 o'clock p.m.. 

At Fred L. Proctor's Stable, 
Antrim, N, H, 

Will be so(d at Public Auction, a 
team of two draft horses in order to 
satisfy a lien for. tbeir board owed me 
by H. D.'Fraad). Sale will be oadar 
tballen laws of the State of New 
Hampahire. For partiealars apply 
to ma. 

LEO F. HU6R0N, 
Tel. 18-12 Antrim. N. H. 

Din OLD CHICKS I 
S. C. White Leghorns 

Barred Plymotith RocKs 
$22.00 per 100 

The Plymoath Rocks are from accred
ited stock 

Hatching Eggs $8.00 per 100 
Either breed 

Order Early. Discount on quantities, 
also after May. firat 

Fyee Circular 

Artliur L. Poor 
A^ t̂run, N. H. 

Junius T* Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

AntrinrCenter, N. H. -

EZRA R. DUTTON, Greenfield 
• • • * ' - ' ; 

Auctioneer 
Property ô  all kinds advertised 

and sold oil easy terms 
Pb>ne, Greenfield 12-6 

and 
Now taKini orders for Coal 

of all kinds. 
Also dealers in Ice. N̂  

HOLLIS ICE CO. 
COAL AND ICE ' 

Antrim, Nefir Hampshire 

Fred 0. Eaton 
Real Estate' 

HANCOCK, N. H. 
Lake, Mountain. Village, 

and Farm Property 

Tel. 38 

Colonial 
y. 

Real Estate 
Including Homes and Bosiness Propo
sitions; Farms, fsom one acre to 800; 
in and out of Antrim viilage. 

We choose to show "ihem six~days 
a week. Honeat dealing. Pictures on 
request. 

W. E. MUZZET, 
Real Estate Antrim, N.H. 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

w. CHnis, 
Antrim. N. H. 

YARNSi 

Administrator's Notice 

the aubaeriber givea aotlce that be 
baa been duly appointed .Administrator 
of tha EaUte of EHzabetb 8. Gibaon, 
lata cf Aatrifli, la tha Cooaty of 
Bfllaboroogb. dacMaed. ^ 

All penoaa ladabt^ fo aaid EsUta 
are requestad to aiaka paymwt, aad 
nil bavlag elainajto -preaeat tbem for 
adJaatBMBt. 7 

Dated Mareb a^TISZ^ 
C 

of Pare Wool fnr Hand 
aa<t HaettlneKnUUiig, 
also Bug Tame. Or-
itett tent c,' O. D. 
Poetage Palo. .Write 

for free samplee, SO oeoU 4 oinioe tkeia. 
Also wool blaalmu aad. sweaten. 
CONCORD WORSTED HALS 

Deparlmei}t 18. 
^ West Concord, New Hampshire 

For Sale 

Cowa, any kind. One r̂ a carload. 
Wilt bay Cows if y ^ wsiat to sell. 

Frad L. Proietor 

E I 
D 
R 
E I 

Notif^l 

I trisb to hifona t ^ public that I-
am bade at the old atand, on Water'. 
Strei^ ready to do Horaeahoisi^ aad 
JTobbiar . -~ 
Adff. StaMlUkMMar«'JUIfiai| 

9REERS 
GARDJ^NBOOK 

-/or 1926 

WTRITE now for a 
W f r e e copy and 

plany&ur'gataeti &is 
year in imple time to. 
get the best results. 

TliisJavaluable book 
lists everythiiig wordt 
while in Seedŝ  Plants 
and Bulbs, with full 
cultural informatio&. 

IIENRY A.DREER 
1346 Sifflns P*rdia Saeet 

m]wMpUi,¥s. 
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Co&pe^timial Churdi NotiiiMi: 
Meraiag aerviee a t ^ i O ^ . :;' 
Sbiiday School 12 ro;- • l^t 
Christian Endeavor 6 p.|B.\ '. 

Railpb-E.-Meeeer^tiaa-tfesigned-ar 
Water Comniissioner. 

'3ohB AdaiBS haa beea quitCL'aiek 
^ i t b idompa tbe past we<&r ' 

Mxa. Wymaui la' entieritBining.« lady 
friend at lier home,on the hill. .. 

The Whist Club meets thia week 
Tuesday with Mrs. R.^H. Ross. 

Teaemeota to Rent. Apply to C . 
. W. Durgia. Maia atreet, Benniag-

. t o n . -'[.j^ • • ^ - ^ d v . 

George Gtjawold has. been quite ill 
' with' mufiipiV but is .now reported 
' better. • •'"'••• 

^ 'The Silver :.Tea seas held at the 
lipme or Mra; George'Ross on Friday 
aftttnxtei.. • '• 

The Missionary Society meets, with 
Mrs. Aillan Gerrard this Wednesday 
afternoon,'at 2.80 o'clock. 

Miss Mae Cashion was called to 
' ManchMter to attend the funeral ^f a 

brother-in-iaw, one day receDitly. ' 

'Rehearsals are going on for a min
strel show, to be given by the COm-
rounity ' Club sometime in the near 
future. 

Chimneys Cleaned — Let me know 
when you need this work done- and I 
will call and see you. - James Cashion, 
Bennington. ^ -• - Adv. tf. 

It is expected the. fair, to be held 
..under the auspices of. the Sunday 
school, will take place the latter part 
of this month. 

At the regular meeting of the Sons 
of Union VeteTaiSs Auxiliary, on Mon-
(day evening, at^umb ahd finger 4onch 
was served by tbe Gs,. after tbe meet* 
ing. Entertainment was arranged by 
Patrrotic Instructor., 

The firemen wiil give a benefit May 
dance in the town hall, on Friday 
evining. May 4, with music by Miner-
Doyle orchestra, of Lowell, Massi 
Tbis wonderful music is b«tter tban 
ever and pur people will enjoy it to 
the fullest extent, 

Tbe funeral, of Elmore Wm. Call 
waa conducted' by R^v. R. H. Tibbals. 
of Antrim. Miss Foote sang two se
lections. The flowers were very beau
tiful; a silent testimony of esteem 
from his friends ana family. Tbe 
burial was in Sunnyside cemetery. 
The bearers were his three brothers, 
an uncle, John Whitney, of Antrim, 
Cecil Fouroier and William Powers, 
The grand-parents and other relatives^ 
from Aiitrim were here for the fu
neral. 

Serrad iB7 Repciitter RUdert 
7 '^ in;t Cimdse Forte ^ 

The-aeiacimen, also aasesSecsia iaort 
t o w a ^ ^ ttils week busy taking tnven< 
toiy, aaa wltt theo^^end the aepassary 
time maktii^'taxes. It Js. hoped that vat-
oatlon soottgh will be found to keep tbe 
Mot.rate down to a flgure that .will dot 
hurt.tioo aaidL:'' 

•.'Fines tot. violation . (tf motor. vlsiieie 
laws aod regulationsvin N^'lBCampshlre 
^turnable to the S t i^ totalled $48;808.-
SVjaa odmpaieitito .$42j3M.52 Mn. 1926 
aad.|9a.«io^<7l^ln .ItiU ,̂ it sas~WortM 
tedajr fHW ftA «Bee :<)J .Hfcior V^riek 
CoondailolMiyChtfln,^ >i^bab]y^t^^ In. 
crease Was due to'|tie iUcreiksed number 
of-autoists oa tbe road. 

. Oae by oie the Fresidentlal^-aspirants 
-ate being-eUminatedrohe-of'tbe tiatest 
being Senator Frank B. Willis, of-Obio, 
who dropped dead .on M«Kh. 30, while 
oa the.platfwm fio&i -urbltib hewas'.to 
deliver a campaign address. 2SdO of bis 
boUie people hadgatbered at o»y'^ 
Ouipe;!. In Delaware, Oblo, to listen to 
tbeir favorite son, v^o was one of'tbe 
ablest nxen of our country: 

• • . , ' / • • . , . j » • V ' , ' • 

Jtnspoetors representing the govetnorj 
depturtnisit.of agriculture and flsh and 
game department :ln New I&unpshlre'«ffe 
to pay- vl^ts to. orchards- whose owners 
claim damage, by partridges, cominenc-
ing AiprU. 16. They will inject for dam
age. clalzDied In 1827 and also for 1928 
damage. Owners of: orchards'danxaged 
Iii-i9a7 WiU be allowW until AprU 18 to 
file elalnis, and aU d a ^ for 1928 dam
age must be in by'che same date, so tbat 
the inspecton wiU be saved dupUeation 
of effort, and expense also cut doTxi. 

M^CKiE JMiYSr-

.If" vou KMOM eOMa-AtBUS, 
WW/woT^iit 'OOP w?zy 

P6TA11S* HBVMMITBTO 

<SA*fr DO n-wnwout ̂ fcuR 

The Antriin Woman's CInb 

Met in the town haU Tuesday, March 
21, at 3 o'clock. The meeting was caUed 
to. order by the Pres., Mrs. Miriam Rob
erts, and the Collect was repeated. Sev
eral items of business were transacted 
and one member received, 

A communication was read from Mrs. 
Gertrude Hawley, chairman of COOL, on 
co-operation for war veterans. She Is 
making an earnest appeal to the^CIubs 
to rentember our disabled ex-soldlers at 
Easter, either by sending them greet-' 
ing cards, or cash which .wlU be used to 
buy flowers. 

IbDss Daisy Dean WUllamson, of Dur
ham, chairman of the American Home 
Dept. of the State Federa^n, was the 
speaker of the afternoon. Her subject was 
"Orowlng Old Oiaetously." She told us 
it was the duty of every woman to keq> 
herself as young and attractive as plossi-
ble. It was- a tragedy to retire at the 
age of fifty, for a wmnaa has Jtist be
gun her moet useful age, atid it takea 

~i£out"flf^~yean..'^ experience to make 
her the most efDctent.''Miss Williamson 
Was very Interesting, and .told us numy 
things we wiU long remember. 

Tbe next nvietbig of the Olub wiU be 
heU TuMday,' April 10, .at 8 o'clock. 
Mrs. Herbert L. Flatber, chairman of 
American CIHaenship Ooni., wUl liieak 
on the subject: '.|What Cltlaenship 
Means to lis." At 'the close of her ad
dress, meadcrl of tbe Olub win preseat 
a one-act play, • "Rockiag-Ohalr Row.". 
Bveiy monber of tbe Club Is privileged 

-to bring guests at U eta. each. . 
AbUe V. Onali^i. 

Boy Scout Notes 

Troop 2, Antrim 
The opening, and closing exercises 

were .as usual. During the business meet
ing two.committee; of three each were 
elected: one to ti:' to form a basebaU 
league composed of troops in nearby 
towns, and the Other to get a list of 
events in the Hillsboro County track 
and field meet tp be held in Wilton. 

A short game was played before the 
main part of the program, whlcb was a 
Calk on aviation by Paul Koch. Mr. Koch 
gave us a very Interesting talk on this 
subject. ^ He' gave us the idea not to 
think of'tbe airplane as an instrument 
of war but of peace. There were pictures 
to lUustrate the talk, showing how a 
plane was buUt and what kept it in the 
a i r , - . • • ' • . • • : . • , 

~ This talk was the' most Interesting 
that we have>had fbr a long U&e and it 
can be ufely said that the troop is very 
grateful to Mr. Koch. 

•̂  O. N. 

Schedule of Rates and Charges of 

New Hampshire Power ^G^ 
AlSinrRIIVl BRANOM 

BESIDENCE LIGHTHfG SEBVICE 
First Step 

Size of 
Residence 
3 Rooms 
4 Rooms. 
6 Rooms 
6 Rooms 
7 Rooms 
8 Rooms -

13 Cents 
PerKw.H. 

First 15 Kw.H, 
First 18 Kw.H. 
First 21 Kw.H. 
First 24 Kw.H. 
First 27 KW.H. 

- First 30 Kw.H.~ 

Second Step 
"9 Cents 

Per Kw.H. 
Next. 15 Kw.H. 
Next 18 Kw.H. 
Next 21 Kw.H. 
Next 24 Kw.H. 
Next 27 Kw.H. 
Next 30. KW.H: 

Third Step 
5 Cents 

PerKw.H. 
Excess pf 30 Kw.H. 
Excess of 36 Kw.H.. 
EkcesS of 42 Kw.H. 
£:zcess of 48 Kw.H. 
EJzcess of 54 Kw.H. 
Recess of 60 Kw.H. 

Furnbhed by the Pastors of 
the Different Churches 

For Sale. Wood 

I am all cleaned up on Dry Woodf 
Have any quantity of first-class Green 
Wood and some partially seasoned rea-

Presbyterian-Methodist Chnrches 
Rev. William Patterson, Paator 

Friday, April 6 ^ 
Union service in., preparation for 

Easter, in the Priesbyterian church, at 
7.30 p.m. 

Sunday, April 8 , 
Easter sermonJJy tbe pastor, 10.45 

a.m.; also appropriate exercises by 
the Sunday school scholars 

Sunday school at 12. 
Y . P S . C E . at. 6 o'clock. 

Why I Believe in Immortality, 
Union evening service of 

and song at 7 o'clock. 

Topic: 

sermon 

i 
i I 
•' 
i' 
ii 
i 

Baptist 
Rev. R. H*. Tibbals, Pastor 

Thursday, April 5 -
Union service at 7.30 p.m in com

memoration of our Lord's last evening 
with his discijiles. The Lord's Supper' 
will be dbservefd, 

Friday, April 6 
\yomen's union prayer meeting in 

the auditorium, at 2.30 p.m. ' 
Sunday, April 8 
Easter sunrise prayer meeting at 6 

a.ni., to which everyone is invited; 
Morning worship at 10.46. The 

pastor will presch on: The First Eas
ter Sermon. 

Church School at 12. 
Crusaders meet at 4,30. 

dy for prompt delivery; either 4 ft. 
or stov? length. Send in your orders 
for your wants the coming season and 
same will receive prompt attentioti. 

, Pred L. Proctor, Antrim. 

• 
M 
i. 
I 

MUflMUM CHABGEr$1.00~permetef per month. In determining the number 
of rooms, all rooms used for living purposes will be counted, except closets, halls, al
coves, unfurnished attics, bams^ bathrooms; cellars, garages; . Istundrles, pantries, 
sheds and rooms with no. electric outlets. This rate is applicable only to private resi-
Q G I l C G S e ' ^ • • 

COabjCfiECIAL LIGHTING SERVICE 
An Active Connected Load charge of $2.00-per month per Kilowatt of active 

connected load will be charged against each service under this rate, in .addition to 
the above Active Connected Load charge, the following energy charge will be made: 
• $ .08 per Kw.Hi for the First 500 Kw.H; per month 

$ .07 per Kw.H. for the Next 500 Kw.H. per month ' 
$ .06 per Kw.H. for the Next 1000 Kw.H. per month 
$ .05 per Kyr.H. for all energy used in excels of 2000 Kw.H. per month. 
MINDEIIM CHARGE: The Active Connected Loaid charge will be the minimum 

charge per month, but in'no case less than $1.00 per month. Commercial Lighting is 
applicable only to places of business and includes hotels^ stores,- offlces, theatres, 
boarding hoxises, etc. ' 

COOKINiG AND HEATING SERVICE 
Fpr One Year or More "̂  

$ .08 per Kw.H. for the First 25 Kw.H. per month," 
$ .03 per Kw.H. for all energy usied in excess of 25 Kw.H. per toonth 

MINIMUM CHARGE J $2;00'per month per meter. The Cooking and Heating 
rate is applicable only to permanently installed cooking or heating equipment hav
ing a capacity of not less than-3 KW. 

POWER SERVICE 
$ .07 /̂2 per Kw.H. for the First 100 Kw.H. per month 
$ .061/2 per Kw. H. for the Next 200 Kw.H. per month 
$ .05^2 per Kw. H. for the Next 300 Kw.H. per month 
$ .P4y2 per Kw.H. for the Next 400 K-w-.H. per month 
10,000 to 100,000 Kw.H. per year $ .04 per Kw.H. per month 
Over 100,000 Kw.a per year $ .03 per Kw.H. per month 

I 

I 
I 

I 
I 

MINIMUM CHARGE: $1.00 per Horsepower per month for the first 25 
power. $ .75 per Horsepower per month for all in excess of 25 Horsepower. 

Horse-

Issued March 15, 1928 
Effective April 15. 1928 

NEW HAMPSHIRE POWER CO. 
By Paul Hatch. 
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Bodyty 
Kttm 

COXORS 
radiant as file Ttattlbdv^ 

SpnogbeckonsI AndBuidcownerawillareetdieseasoiK 
In caravî uch take first place in rich, dlutio^ beau^. 
Glowins colors—cotors-tliat rival Ae ecquiaite huea of 
tlieiainbow—colors as distinctive aa the Seet, low lines 
of Buick bodiea by Fiahef. 
Nbt onty in beauty, but in petfocmanee, too, Bokk 
leads theweav. Its fiunoiia Vafve-in*Heed aac^inder 
ei^ina provida~{fie SaOIing'ebilitiea eo h^ify desired 
OB tempting.Spring daya. 
V^ttfaeBoidcdiowtoomandaeediemoatedetfiilcaa 
Bdde baa ever produced.: Tbeir beintty win captivete 
jmi-end a denionattaition will make Boidc yoar choice. 

SPORl-MODELS fll9S to l u S ' ' " " ' • ^ 
•dSpiim ti*. rou. 1MU jt>o»mHm mtete ejifi. n,O.U.A.C. 

f ̂ op W9mwttW&Pe9s V OTMHvHb 

JBarold Miner bas be^ drawn grand 
juror, and Alwyn Yonng petit juror 
for the correat tenn of the. Sopmerr 
Coart, at Maa^wUr.̂  _- _ ; _ _ - [ : ' 

WHEN S8TTXR AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT, BOTCK WOL BUILD 'rHEM. 

Manchester, Nashua and Milford Buick G ) . 
J. H. UNDSETi JenniBtftfii, I O M I Aĝ At 

/«r i f a« j»^ l l 

NOW IS THE TIME 
To order that SPRANG SUIT *for,future ddivery, 

while the line is complete. It is the best assortment 
of patterns we have ever seen in one line. 

$2.S,$i^ and $4^. Extra Pants at cost. 

J. a WABNi: 
Telephone 33-U HILLSBORO. N. H. 

Antrim Cajnpers 
boro 

Visit Hills. 

Members of Mt. Crotched Erieamp-
meiit. No. 39, I.O.O J"., accepted an Invi
tation for last Thursday evening to. visit 
North star Encampment, of HiUsboro, 
when the Golden Rule degree was con
ferred on a class of six candidates, two 
of them being Antrim Odd PeUows. 
Some sixteen attended from this town, 
ana with members from Henniker, 
North Weare,'together, with those from 
Hillsboro, made a large number present 
to enjoy the good work done by North 
Slĉ r Encampment. 

This Encampment has a reputation 
for work in this degree, as for several 
years the members have specialized 
along "toleraUon" lines; this was an ef-
foit worthy of special note. The degree 
team iias been changed somewhat in re
cent weeks, behig a' little different than 
it was formerly: new tableaux and spec
ial features have been added, so tbat 
loMiy wbo saw It at this time were par
ticularly well pleased with tbe degree 
and tbe way it. was put on. Those .who 
have seen this degree conferred by very 
many different Encampments do not 
heslute to say that this was the best 
exhibition of the degree tbat they ever 
saw. North Star Encampment is to be 
congratulated on its most excellent 
work and Degree Master Forest BouteUe 
and his assistants have every reason to 
be proud of their efforts In tbis respect. 
Thoae tq̂ on wbOm the degree "was oon-
ferred wen highly pleased with their 
treatBUDt, 

It la probable that when tbe Bogral 
Purpft decree ia oonf erred upon this 
class of eandldatea Mt. ftotdud Ba-
csmjpmsnt ot Antrim will -do It. Tbia is 
tbe fnasbt plan, and q)eelal eSorU «m 
bo nadrto do a Job worth while. 

ANTRIM CENTER 
The ladies' aid society of the Con

gregational church met at the home 
of Mrs. Annie Butterfield on Wednes* 
day afternoon, March 28. 

. There will be a supper at the Con
gregational church on Friday evening. 
April 13. at 6.30 o'clock, served by 
the ladies',aid society. 

C. y. League of Ball Players 

A meeting of the Contoocook Valley 
basebaU league directors will be held In 
Municipal hall, Hillsboro, on Uie after
noon of April 31. It is hoped that a 
six team league will be in operation this 
year. 

President Hugh Graham, of Antrim, 
is in the south and Is not expected to 
return- north until late in May. The 
towns of Ooffstown, Weare, Antrim and 
Hillsborough constituted- the league last 
season and this yeslr Peterborough and 
Henniker wiil be invited to enter the 
circuit. 

REPORTER RAMBLINGS 

Tooching the Topics That Are 
More or Less Timely 

\ 

Had your Spring cold yet? 
• • • • 

Glowing reports are sent home 
from the major league baseball 
training camps hi the South, but tbe 
tans bave read the same Une of Ohat-
ter so many years that tbey inay be 
pardoned for not believing aU of It 

• • • '• 
The American twopla in,lM7 por-

chased 13,times as mucb life iasur-
^anee as In 1867. The growth «( the 
Instellment plan lOf payment may 
have helped in So greatly inoreastaig 
the amount bf life Inmirance now 
hald by our peci^ . . 

Gen. Umberto Nobile is planning 
his second dirigible North Pole flight 
to start in April. .The mobile base for 
the exposition will be tbe ice-cTusber 
"City of IkOlao." Will the General 
succeed in enticing any of the far-
North natives Into bis dirigible? 

• • • • • 

Prank A Goodwin's "true story" of 
why he was removed from the posi
tion of Registrar of Motor Vehicles 
in Massachusetts leads one to wonder 
why be kept-the job for eight years 
In the face of such relentless perse
cution as be tells about. 

» • • • 
President Coolldge is confident 

that Congress can complete Its work 
and adjourn by tbe mlddl of May. 
With tbe political conventions sched
uled for June it is Inconceivable that 
Congress will remain In session later 
than May. 

* * • • 
If the Harvard Stadium is enlarged 

to a seating capacity of 150,000, as 
has been suggested, bow soon would 
it be before the public was again 
confronted with the present scarcity 
of the coveted pasteboards? If foot
ball grows more popular each year 
why not build a Stadium even larger 
than a capacity of 150,000? 

. • , * • • • • • 

The Boston TranscripVs Washing
ton correspondent declares that 
Georgia, In the heart of the Demo
cratic SoUd South, favors . Herbert 
Hoover for President. Georgia bas 
enjoyed the prosperity under Presi
dent Coolldge and is highly desirous 
that his policies be continued. How 
Georgia feels and how she will vote 
may not coincide, however. 

• 0 t, s 
Capt. Nungesser, Capt CoU, J. A. 

Pedlor, Lieut. V. R.Knope, Miss Mil
dred Doran, John W. Prost, W. P. Ir
win, A. Elchwaldt. Paul R. Rerfem, 
Capt. Leslie Hamilton, Ueut. CoL 
Pred-P. Minehin. Princess Lowen-
stein-Werthelm.. -Lloyd w. Bertaud, 
James O. Hill. PhiUp A. Payne, Capt. 
Teny Tully, Ueut. James Metealf, 
Mrs. Prances Grayson, Oskar Omdal, 
Brlce* Goldsborbu^,' Pred KOehler, 
Capt Walter EOnchUffe, Ron. Elsie 
Mackay.—Worcester Telsfram. CaU-
Ing tbe Roll. Botton Globe. Neither 
are they present nor can we say they 
are accounted for. 

• • • • 
Highway accidents In 1027 caused 

26,61< deaths, whUe 798,000 were In
jured and economic losses amount
ing to $673,097,000.exclusive of minor 
accidents to motor vehicles resulting 
from them, according to an estimate 
by the American Road Blulders' As
sociation, tbt number killed Is larg
er by 1316 than in_1936 and tbe asso
ciation a»ya:«rhe human laqtor Is 
the main dement eontrfbutixig to 
theae aoeldents, but tbat htiman fac
tor to a large extent oould be offset 
by a(toqaate motorinc facilities and 
regulation, oooided with tbe individ
ual praetioa of eourtesy aad cau-
tlba." tt tbe hnmaa factor aad the 
motor veliideB were -eatiieiy ehmi-
.nated aoddenta maid oease to be 
sadi a vital prOHsm. 

" • ' " ^ • ' ' • - ^ • ^ - ^My^MyMIMiaiifii 
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GIRI 
STRENGTHENED 

jB^Takbg Lydia EPbkfaam'a 
Vegetable Comp|pund 

'' Uanchester, So. Dakota.—"I 'wiss i s 
a terribly veak and run-down condi« 

tlon when a friend 
told me about Lydla 
E. Plnkham's Vege
table Compound. I 
begaif taking it-ana 
after & short time' 
I felt better. We 
are a fazblly of five 
and live on a 360-
acre farm, so I 
have quite a good 
deal to do-both in
doors and out At 
first I was unable 

to do'anything and had to have a girl, 
bat after taking the Vegetable Com-
Doimd I flnally gained my strength 
n e k and ^ s o gained considerable la 
nrelght, I will gladly answer letters 
from women lit~ regard to your medU 
cinsi"—MBS. OTTO J. GEIEB, R. F . D , i . 
Box 20, Uancbestor, S a Dakota. 

TODAY'S 
WINNERS 
Are you getting "yours," or aie bodily 
infirmities holding you back? The 
eprightliness of youth, healtb, strength, 
success may be youxs if you kei^ your 
aystem la order. 

• n d plantjr of f m h water will work woa* 
for you . All d n i n i s t t i threa eteae. 

•lAitili -Accept no i •t i lutec. 

j • Scramble Nostalgia 
I Miss Xew—Oil, dear, 1 feel so home-
*lck! 

Other Girl—Whore Is your home? 
Miss New—In Maine during the 

•ummer, at I'alm Ueaeh , in winter, 
and the re.<;t of the time we Uve in 
Brookliue, M.nss. 

Too Much 
Contributor—What >yould you give 

tor those jokes? 
The Editor—Ten yards' start 

I,; , • • • • •= 

TheBABY 

SEEKS PARENTS OF 
VETS SHE NURSED 

Countess Wants to Comfort 
"Gold l̂ tar" Homes^ 

Pohca City, Okla;—Calling on the 
mothers ot American soidlers who 
died in her hospital in France is the 
mission of Countess Constance Hlllyer 
de Caen, who is now making a tour 
of America for that purpose. She says 
she is doing this to fulfill a promise 
to dying Americans who gave Uielr all 
to a world-wide cause. Over 2,000 
American soldiers came under her 
supervision diirlng the World war 
She expresses appreciation, for the op
portunity to make a tour of the Amer
ica that 'she came tu 'know so well 
throQjrb the soldiers who suffered In 
her country. 

Miss de Caen la in Ponca City at 
the present time and will remain hero 
severar weeks, tlstttng' the' thother»~(̂ f 
American Indians she v saw die In 
Crance. Her pilgrimage, as she calls 
It, is one "of mercy to the "gold star" 
homes ol America. It is Infrequent 
that this members of the "gold star" 
homes are able to convo*^ wltb some 
one who was so near to their sons as 
was this woman. She volunteered her 
services to France when the war-torn 
country most needfd this kind o tas -
-alstance. 

Sons Did Not Return, 
' Her activity did not stop with the 

signing of the armistice, but has car
ried, on to the extent ot attempting to 
reach fathers and mothers whose-sons 
did not return from "over there." 

The countess has made six trips to 
the United States In an effort to com
plete her mission and bas renewed 
friendships made with many wounded 
veterans she aided in the war. zone. 

Xhe countess talks very little about 
her family and royal connection. She 
Is descended on her father's side from 
some of the oldest families of France, 
and through her mother from Admiral 
Sir James Hlllyer of England. Uer 
paternal forebears were Frenth gen
erals, her grandfather. Gen. Charles 
Count de Caen, a defender of Metz in 
the war of 1870. The countess was 
bom on the French rlsland of Pomll-
cherry In the East Indies. As a child 
she spent many years with her mother 
in London, where her mother was an 
Intimate associate of; Queen Victoria 
So she speaks English fluently ahd 
with very little accent. 

Honored by Celebrities. 
Letters from 'all over the United 

States from American Legion post 
commanders and auxiliary presidents 
of every state that she has visited are 
valued treasures of her pilgrimage. 
Pictures with Mrs. Theodore Roose
velt, jr., and many other distinguished 
Americans are carried with her, .Her 
pride in the American soldier and 
doughboy Is constant. 

"It was an easy matter to get In 
touch with parents of boys who could 
tell lis of themselves, but the Indians, 
In whom.I am especially Interested at 
this time, were unable, to tnpke me 
understand. I could not learn their 
talk and I've forgotten' some of the 
names they told me," says the coun
tess. : *. 

"I bring a message to the parents 

WILL BE TOyGH ON 
VILLAGE GOSSIPS 

Apparatua Preyenta Eavea* 
dropping on Talk. 

LOVERS' ESCAPADE 
AGAIN STIRS TOWN 

Ho motlier in this enlightened age 
Would give her baby som^hing she 
did not know was perfectly harmless, 
especially when a few drops of plain 
Castoria will right a baby's, stomach 
and end almost any little ill. Fretful-
ness and fever, too; it seems no time 
pntll everything Is serene. 

That's the beauty of Castoria; its 
jgehtle Influence seems Just what Is 
needed. It does all that castor oil 
plight accomplish, without shock to 
the system. Without the evil taste. 
It's delicious 1 Being purely vegeta-
eble, you can give It as often as 
there's a sign of colic; constipation; 
diarrhea; or need to aid sound, .nat-
cral sleep. 

Jnst one warning: It is genutne 
Fletcher's Castoria that physicians 
recomniend. Other preparations may 
be just as free from all doubtful drugs, 
bnt no child of this writer's Is going 
to test them: Besides, the book on 
care and feeding of babies that comes 
With Fletcher's Castoria Is worth its 
weight in gold. 

Children Cry for 

from the dying soldier. During the 
time that America participated In the4 stored to health, 
war, we cared for, and aided about 
two thousand dying American soldiej-s. 
We gave them the last comforts before 
the last call It Is to the mothers and 
relatives of these boys that I especial
ly wish to speak." 

One hundred and fifty American In
dians died In the hospitals and were 
given care by the society of which 
the countess is the founder, the so
ciety which had for Its purpose keep
ing contact between the American 
soldier and his home folks, and the 
administration of little comforts to 
the.n when they were confined to 
French hospitals. 

"The French love America," sa.vs 
Miss de Caen. "We love the memory 
of your boys, and If yon could see 
the French people going to the graves 
of your dead and placing little floral 
remembrances of love upon them, yoa 
would realize that we hold dear the 
memory of the- boys and their help 
to us in the war." 

- Washington. — Television, mechani
cal men and artificial larynxes were 
fot^otten momentarily when Serglus 
P. Gracet eifglneec ot.the Bell Tele
phone laboratories, demonstrated to 
an audience In the City club an elec
trical "ear" and "brain" which enables 
radio broadcasters to converse with
out fear of eavesdropping. ^ 
, The demonstration was carried on 

with the aid ot a phonograph rec
ord of natural speech, j^hlch iiad been 
so distorted by transforming high-
frequency tones into low frei^uehcles 
that ths language emanating from it 
sounded like a mixture of oriental and 
monkey gibberish. 

While the unlntelU^ble speech waa 
Issuing forth Grace held In front of 
the liorn an electrical "eair" or pldc-
up transmitter, similar to-the trans
mitters used in broadcasting, stndtos. 
Tbe current from Uds transmitter was 
carried Into an electrical "translating 
brain," amplified and connected with 
several loud speakers. ; Immediately 
these holms, in tones much louder than 
the pihonograph, burst forth with the 
speech in clear, understandable' Elng-
ilsh. 

When the electrical, "ear" was re
moved the loud speakers stopped 
speaking and the audience again 
heard the synthetically manufactured 
language issue from the phonograph. 

Grace said the Instruments bad 
"added to the marvels of science an 
electrical machine that can under
stand a language unintelligible to or
dinary human beings." 

Giants of California 
Imperiled by Touriste 

Soseinlte National Park, Calif.— 
Ancient mythologlsts tell of gods slain 
by their worshipers; and something 
of the kind is happening In the Big 
Tree grove of Mariposa county, where 
thousands ot tourists are uaconsdous-
ly destroying that which they coijie 
hundreds of miles to admire. ^ 

At the request of the National Pa.rk 
service. Dr. B. P. Melnecke, United 
States forest servlee plant patholo
gist, has Investigated the present 
status of the cherished sequoias and 
has reached the conclusion that long-
cbntlnuld and heavy trampling of 
human feet has destroyed the root 
endings and finer roots of many of 
the trees. Without these of course 
the trees are unable to absorb water 
and mineral nutrients from the solL 

The rescue of Grizzly Giant, one of 
the finest big trees In eslstencft Jtrom 
a similar fate about twenty-five years 
ago, ts recalled. Trampling had de
stroyed Its endings, and friends of 
'the trees were at a loss to know what 
to do. Finally It was suggested by 
George T. Harlow, at that time guard
ian of the grove, that the soli sur
rounding the tree be loosened some
what and that additional: soil be 
placed around the tree and over the 
roots to a height ot three or tout 
feet The experiment, though ridi
culed at the time, proved entirely 
successful, and the old tree was re-

F ind Masterp iece 
Muenster, Germany.—Estimated to 

be worth at least $300,000, a well-
preserved Raphael painting on wood, 
"Madonna Incarnatus," has been dis
covered In a private collection by 
Prof. Johanr Plenge of Muenster uni
versity. 
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CASTORIA 
For Galled Horse$^ 
Hanford's Balsam of Myrrh 

ptaekterflntbottteKiwtnitad Afldtalea. 

vlllOKSwbiteLeghoiiis 
XC.tS btrdu i a thre* ess laylas contest* l*y 
STlS Otse, ati av«r*l>9 of 20S est* per Tear. 
O B « JMa writes "Have been cettln* better 
t h M vt^t (iaee November IS." 

PBICB S U PKB ISO rOSTFAID 
9 M I vMra breedinc for prodOAtlon snd larse 
mWoosse. ORDBR FROU THIS AD TODAY. 
S . SL iBtoUstT. Bos Bd.. Coopentowa, jr,T. 

Baby 

a ^ A K n U I S DKVELOTED. 
Mnr. T o w n n t (Um developed 
•ft eHOu txIO enlsrsemont 2Se. Toanc 
fhaJTli iryle*. *t Bottti. S t . Albany. N. Y. 

wclal-irlal 
„ J C Prlnta 
2Se. ToBi 

MSpeiMttm tAvmo HOBM FBOOB tajta 
iacHl. tpOelcl prlcoe jtx more, f 1 . ^ mBft 
^ ^ ' w order oaifTrOs. gasiHisd gunWd 

Bos Ml, Eastland, Texas. 

Prehistoric Burial of 
Children Revealed 

Flagstaff, Ariz.—Two child burials 
hnve been uncovered In the prehis
toric Indian ruins of the Wupritkl 
national monument tn Arizona. Jesse 
0. Clarke, custodian of the reserva-
tlooi who made the excavations, re
ports that-In one burial a cradle 
board was lying over the body, whlrb 
bore a shell necklace and wns accom-
punled by three pieces of pottery. 

In the other burial the cradle board 
wns underneath the body. Four pots 
were found with i t Both bodies had 
been wrapped In matting, hut tnois 
ture crept In and sftolled it so that 
only a small piece could be salvaged. 
. It is believed that the pfehlstoric 
buildings at Wupatkl were construct
ed l>y the Snake family of the Hopi 
.Iadia.n8 In.jheir migration from the 
Grand enn.voii, where, according to 
their mythology, thetr ancestors came 
npward --from the omlerworld. The 
Uopl, or People of Peace, are-4mong 
the most picturesque of existing In
dian tribes. 

F e a t at Chess 
Budapest.—The feat credited to 

Jose Cnpablanca, Cuban chess master, 
of playing 103 chess game's simulta
neously was bettered by Stephen 
Abonyl, nungarinn expert, who played 
105 games simultaneously. 

Nor& Carolina Coaple Re> 
tfirn to Idinelight. 

Charlotte. N. .C.-—Cle^laud county'a 
most sensational^ love .uSalr,_.which 
waa thought to Imve ended threo 
y^ara ago. when the Jail doors clicked 
behind tlie two «rrlng lovers -̂, has 
bobbed up in the limelight again; 

Sloan Phllbeuk, one of the princi
pals in the ^capade, has t>een arrest
ed at Bessemer t3ty un a tediulcal 
charge of larcepy, the charge txting 

'preferred by Amery Francis, husband 
of itia. Jessie May Frahchi, wlt£ 
whom EhUbeck, a juarrled man. eloped 
several year^ago, setting the.connty 
agog with the most sensational, epi
sode in its history. . 

" V Arrest a Mystery. " 
- Just what la^'behind - the. arrest of 
Phllbeck, #hu something like a year 
ago completed his beutence, is not 
known. Whether cr not-the lovers 
have been together isvaot a matter of 
definite information. 

Jt is said at GastonU; however, that 
lira. FranclSi attractive young . ma
tron, is missing from her home there. 
If4t should develop that the two have 
been together or in communication 
with each other, it is, Ukely that they 
will be forced to serve suspended sen
tences of two years each; 

In Superior court at Shelby ^In 
March, 1823, the couple were brought 
back from tbe West and tried. At 
the conclusion of the bearihg Phil-
beck was sentenced to two years' 
work on the roads and Mrs. Francis 
to a Jail term. A suspended sentence 
was also.placed over them, which 
carried the proviso that If they ever 
spoke to each other again, communi
cated with each othbr, or "had any
thing In the world to do with eaclt 
otheir" as long as they lived, the sus
pended sentence should automatlically 
take effect 

After Phllbeck had completed his 
sentence be' worked about, at various 
places. Uecently he is said to have 
been in GaSton county. Mrs. Francl$| 
and her hsuband were reconciled aft
er she bad completed her term, and 
moved to Gaston, where the details 
of her escapade were not so well 
known nnd the matrimonial reunlbn 
was moving along smoothly, so far as 
tlie public knew. 

It is known that the warrant for 
Phllbeck was sworn^out by the hus: 
band dt Mrs. Francis. It is said that 
the clothing be Is accused of stealing 
was In tbe possession of Phllbeck at 
the -time of his arrest In the mean
time Mrs! Francis Imd left her home 
in Gastonla. Her busha'nd declares 
he does not know where she Is. Fran
cis Is authority for the statement that 
friends oi his had reported seeing 
Phllbeck at bis bome during bis ab
sence. 

Trial a Sensation. 
The f rancls-Phllbeck trial in Shel

by ̂ attracted one of the largest crowds 
<ver to gather In the section. Mrs. 
Francis was regarded as an extraor
dinarily beautiful woman. Her smil
ing, care-free demeanor in court when 
her relations with another man were 
brought out along with' the fact that 
she bad aibandoned her "husband and 
two children for two flights with "him, 
added zest to the sensation. 

She ueyer appeared to be humili
ated at the evidence produced. At 
each hearing she appeared garbed In 
the latest styles of dress for the bene
fit ot hundreds of spectators who 
watched her every move. She admit
ted her love for Phllbeck openly. It 
was not until at^er the conclusion of 
her sentence that she agreed to re
turn to her husband. 

* V Si»tn(Mk n>u.-Tisioic DieU 
sdf-eootaiBed A. C set. For 
wewitlslIO-llSv»lt ,«0.-
eyde^ Akenatiiig Catrtutt. 
Uses six A.C. amplifying 
tabes, and one soctiiyiae 

ssMoHt tM&aa. -I 
Wliat a y e a v fov listeniiEgi 

S o i r ^ b e left (nmt 

FRESIDEimAL YEAR! PoUtica : 
popping all over the JU>tI 

Remember **lWeii^-fotir yotea 
for Underwood'* foor y e a n ago? 
Remember how y o a said d ie Ar i l l 
o f that o n e convent ion -repaid_ 
manytimes the price oiyaiat radio 
set? Itemember w i ^ t ^ o n missed 
if yoa had no radio—Q§a poor 6ne? 

This year radio is playingamuch 
b i ^ e r part. Both parties are pre-
panng . - for a campaign inside' 
American homes—by radio; 

Tunney is signed to fight twice. 
Man! What a year—by radio. , 

And the programs "HOW. To
night! Tomorrow night! The head-
liners of music—of politica—of 
ieveiything—are on the air—NOW, 
Don t put oflf birpng your new 
Atwater Ke^t A.G. set until 'the 
last moment before the conven* 
tions. Enjoy the wonderful things' 
radio brmgs How. When summer 
comes—you're ready. i 

Get the set that's always ready— 
for a convention, a concert, a fight 
or'a frolic—the modem W — t h e 
set that has changed everybody's 
conception of radio—^that i&gomg 
in to tar more hotnes than any 

o ther—the new, self-contained 
A . C set—the Atwater Kent 37. 
^ Batteries can't run down—fpr 
there u e no Bhtteries. The house 
eojnent coats only a. firaction o f a 
cent an.hour. Ana the Fui.L-yisioir 
DiaL which y o a read at a ^ancel 
How swiftly and surely and decarfy 
it brings in ybnr'station!; 
^ The modem, satin-finished cab* 

. inet is no larger than a child^s suit 
cas^ The price is compact, t o o — 
because public demand has peiw 

. mitted us to effect aiaazing. econ* 
omies of manufacture. The pro
gram yoa can't afford to miss is 
EVERY NIGHT. l i s t e n with tho 
4lLtwateT Kent 37. You'll s eer 

Model £ Radio Speaker $ 2 4 
Hadio's truest voice.. All parts protected 
against moUture. Comes in a variety of 
beautifol color combinations. 

Atiixtter KeiU Ra^o Boitr every Sunday, night on 23 associated stations. 
O n DURaeei>«ntl<udBad>TC.S.F»tCBt 1,014,001 frJcuOlghifyhlghtrirmtcfthmRMiktm 

ATWATER KENT MANUFACTURING COMPANY 
4700 Wisaahickoa Avenue A. AtwaterKcat, President PliiladeipUa, Pa. 

Prt>cession 
"Tou have a great following." 
"I hope SO," answered Senator Sor

ghum. "But that following ts coming 
.aidn'si pretty fast with. Ideas of It? 
own^ Sometimes I nm not sure 
whether I nm being followed or pur
sued." 

i » i i i i i i « i Q 

W^ ttl W BOSTON, NO. 1S-192t. > glanla^ 

S h a w Is Saineaatte 
London.—Out cemea George Ber-

lî sird Shaw with some sarcasm against 
the ramoval of government restrlc-
tlpbg against the radiocasting of In-. 
dMdnal bpliitoft ' to-wlt: '^umbbg 
tiiid rabblkhl." Controrersiat-^ttift; ha 
lays, bas been broadcast troo) the b^ 

Searchlight's Rays 
Seen at Fifty Miles 

New York.—A 480,000,000 can-
del-power searchlight Intended 
to guide air matt and private 
plai»es in the vicinity of Man

hattan has been mbunted atop 
a hotel In Brooklyn. It has 
been turned on and pronounced 
the most powerful beacon In nse 
escept some built for the gov
ernment 

The light is monnted on. a 
small rubber tired- truck and is 
coiitrolled electrlcafly.. It was 
built by a gyroscope company InV 
Brooklyn, and is owned and will, 
be operated by tbe management 
ot the hotel. Fonr men com
prise its crew. 

Its rays will' be visible SO 
miles under ideal conditions. In 
the usual New York atm08i>here 
It can spot a cloud flve miles 
away.' When it was turned on 
the operator revolved the huge 
light at an angle ot 46 degrees, 
throwing thelfrent shaft ot light ' 
against wandering bits ot cloud 
in the sky. - J 

As he depressed it to pick our 
the great buildings ot the New 
York skyline, its beams flashed 
against aiMtrtment buildings In 
the neighborhood .to. bring resi
dents scorrying lo their win*, 
dows ia alarm. The arc of the 
tight generates 4,700 d^rees of 
heat Fahrenheit. A special. air^ 
cooling eyststa la batlt Into th« 

A Bagful 
Hunter—What's the name of the 

bird I just shot? " , 
Guide^Jolin Brown, sir.; 

There may be scorn for sold,, but 
those who have the gold are sure to 
think It IS envy. 

I light It* cnrreit dbasumintjin thelak 
r is ao,000 wattt aa boor, ^^^ ĝ  
H i l l 11 ^ 11 11 I .I . ; I • » " » » » I » ' ' ' * * ^ ? _ . ~ 

Man's Survivors Found 
After 21 Years by Radio 

New York.—Science moves in a 
mysterious way Its wonders to per
form. "And Fred Jeffs died. His last 
.words were to tell his family. I 
never found them." 

With these words, "Ued"̂  Chrtsten-
sen, ancient mariner, who now drives 
a taxi, flnlshed the gripping tale ot 
how he was shipwrecked off the GaU 
pages Islands, 21 years agq. He was 
broadcarttng the story of aa.eplc 
straggle, of thre^ months ot storm at 
sea, over WEAP. • 

And, sitting In her home In Queens 
Village, L. U an elderly housewife 
was listening in. She Is Mrs. Henry 
Claridge, who?e brother. Fred Jeffs, 
was the hero of the tragic tale. Sh« 
.telephoned, the broadcasting studio. 
The mariner drove his taxi from Ms' 
home to the' Claridge home and ful
filled in person the promise be made 
to Fred Jeffs 21 years ago: 

Lake Erie Rapidly Being 
Depleted of Fish Stock 

Cleveland, Ohio.—Lake Erie, once 
considered among the- most heavily 
stocked fresh-water lakes in the coun
try, le fast l>elng depleted of Its flsh, 
cansing alarm to fishermen and ma
rine sdentista. _, , _, , 

Experts from Western RcserveMini-
verslty. University of Michigan,'^ihto 
State onlversity, the Ohio fish aiad 
gawe eontmlsalfin, and the province ot 
Ontario, Canada,, convened recently 
to lay plans for a' sdentiflc Investijpf 
tion that may reveal the causa of 
constantly decreasing fish haaia. Many 
Lake Brie flshermjen. whjjt have, stmnc' 
thair nets for a "half centnry - Mth 
beaty basla'as tbeir prise, bave ^ t 
the btSriBMi In reeeBt.y(Mi9,^ 

Pl^yaical and bhemlcal varlatSons t i 
lake waters Hoe to poHotioa,. as 

M coinaierelst ashing practfcas 

The w^e world Icnows Aspirin as an effective antidote for 
paiii. Btitfit^s jttst as importattt to know that there is only one. 
genvtne Bayer Aspiriit, The same Bayer is on every tablet, and 
on the hoxi If it says Bayer, ifs gnitMne; and if it doesn't, it is 
ooti Httdaches are dispdled by jBayer Aspirin. St> are c<^s, 
and the pain tUlt goes with them; eveti neoialgia, cetmtis,.snd' 
rheumatisin prom^y relieved. Get Bâ êi<—at aay drugstore—> 
widi prdvea-direcnonSf 

Tl|y«cuiu prescribe &̂ 
it do€$ ITOT fied die 1^^ 

a(-aiMaislliMiMii 

^ - * ^ " ^ 
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XOMj 

iCVTEi&Jl am bift" 
.1 "̂ bnt I am not -fat* 

^ • • • • - . . . , . - . • • • , . • • . ; ' ' • • , . - . 

adnifted ••Jnmbo'*.£ni«t|& the Brooklyn pitcher. 
- -fat".'Jttmboiima indignant Init not angry over 

:,- ••••-itte remarkraalo-hla cdrptilency..fie w e l i ^ 280 pounds, Jukt 
-flrejesavthao Bnck^ye, the mammoth aevdand ptt^ei^ bnttneh Blllott 
, 1* throe inchef taUec.iiian B.ackeye^aDd iadu the tatteî > girth at the 

tuids^ctioo by ti^w. three inches. Billett i%.i[̂ ijKkti, -:ii^ is^ btg libneid, 
<has:bis banda 'ud feetTahd^^een cbdit and^enormbiia shoolders.'That 
•. nli4Batte._ **Jiiinbo.''.fltt 1»lm t * V t q ^ 

, And tb â cood-na|ared.-«iiAy going, most likable-giimt-i^tcfiSi''with' 
his Jleft hand, and with the liower he can easily put behind a'bal),- and ' 
his lobee-Jointed, BQwleL deUvery, hls-ie^anded slanft and hooks are 
very hartf to fathom. T h ^ overworked hbh Iih Seattle.in'1926, a'tarting 
him in ISO .games of which he wo&.aei and lost 20, and the reanlt waa 
that he bad a laqie'am when., be j^S^ed the Robins last jspring, Bobbie 

\ . 

^ MtL^m FAN 

Witnes^ Recent Walker-
Willis Bout'at Frisco. 

"Jumbo" Elliott 

* nursed htm along air season, using him tn only 188 Innings, or the 
equivalent of 20 complete gomes. Elliott's won and lost record was not 
lmpr.esslve,' as he accounted for only six victories and was charged 
with thirteen defeats, but bis earned run average per goffle "was down 
to 3.30, he ranking tenth among the moundsmen in this Important 
rating. Some of the most famous and successful pitchers of the league 
rank below him here. And then it must be remembered that It was 
hard for any pitcher to win for the light bitting, loose fielding Bobins 
last year. Even tlie Dazzler barely broke even, while the great Petty 
did not It ought to be much easier to-win this season.*" 

If any one, blinded by' his 6 won and 13 lost record of last yeor, 
wants to get a line on Elliott's real value let thed try to get htm away 
from Uncle Robbie. The Robin leader absolutely refused to talk trade 
on his glaht left-hander, no matter what the bait offered In the wAy ot 
batsmen, and heaven knows Rnbbte^eeds batters. Bnt he figures-that 
Elliott did not ha^e a true test last seaso;) after being overwoi ked 
on the coast the year before. The Big boy with the weary wing should 
show his true form this seasoa 

Charley Eosenberg Now • 
- Fights as Featherweight 

The featherweight class Is picking 
np. £enpy Bass, Bud Taylor ahd 
Charley Rosenberg and Bushey Gra
ham are facing the champion, Tony 
Canisonerl. 

Plastering Rosenberg . and Graham 
wltii a suspension lasting 12 months 
has had a lasting effect on those box
ers who have tutd their own Ideas 
about Jumping the traces and doing 
pretty much as they pleased. Both 
Rosenberg and Graham took their 
medicine with good grace. 

Rosenberg - gave up his title . will
ingly. He couldn't mabethe bantam
weight limit anyway, and* was permit
ted to. go through with lils. engage-

Charley Rosenberg^ 

roent with Graham. Now thepalr are 
back as featherweights. 

Rosenberg weighs 140 pounds at the 
present writing. Allowing flve pounds 
for his street clothes, Charley has 
nine pounds to sweat off before he 
can scale the beam a& a featherweight. 

Ko one can deny that the former 
l>antamwelght champion looked like 
a sweet fighter at 124 pounds. But= 
will he be able to come back after a 
long lay-off and show the stuff he 
had? Inaction shows oir a little teK 

/ low quicker than it does on a heavy-
-weight. Very few have been-ahle to 
stay away any length of time without 
impairing their fighting qualities. , 

Wants a l^-Olit " 
Comes now Pat Crawford, tlie reti

cent infield prospect who prevtoosly 
. had stated he did not care to report 

to the Gianta for a trlaL Be deaiea 
tbat his avcfrslon to Stnbay ball-is re-
qionsible for bia attitude, bnt saya 
that a contact %e holda as college 
coach lAst tie fatfill«d.> The player 
wants to#eport,£i! ViiOraw. and have 
blmself jobked otSr for sjretk. Then 
if b^ appears' to .have the. makiogs 

. ef-a'big liMgner, be'SfHn finiab odrbis 
• coBtraet fmd r^dlt the .Giants after 

Say i i . ^ • • • 

SpartllntES 
'' Pre.̂ y HeyUler suggests a Juntoi 
world serle& . Perhaps he means the 
Phils and Re* Sox. 

• • • • 

Memphis has purchased JI. C. Crea. 
catcluer, formerly with Cleveland, 
from San Francisco. '. 

Time was when a boser was prou*! 
of his scars; his chief Interest In the 
game now Is compounded semiannually. 

. , , • • • • • • • . . 

If the 1,U9.3 consecutive loops made 
by a Minneapolis aviator were placed 
end to end they would look like a Red 
Sox score. 

• • • • • 

Things have now reached the stage 
where If war Is again declared, Demp
sey can claim exemption because of 
his eyesight' 

'• • • 
Jack Dempsey has been offered 

'SIOCUUO for a flght with Jack Gross 
of Philadelphia. Not enough net, let 
alone Gross. 

• * *. 
Johnny Tobin, unconditionally re

leased'by the Boston American leagae 
baseball club, has signed with ̂ be Co
lumbus American association team. 

• • • 
Bobby Jones and Walter Hagen, two 

of the greatest golfers of all time, 
have only a single hole-in-one apiece 
and each .came after many years of 
play. 

•• • ' • • 

All tMiseball experts are unanimous 
In the belief that any club to flnlsn 
ahead of the New Tork Yankees this 
year will win the American league 
pennsQC' 

*' * * 
Temple university tn Philadelphia, 

Pa., which did not start foot bal>4mttl 
three years ago, won seven out of its 
eight gapjies against strong opponents 
last season. 

Jim McMillan, former star athlete 
at tbe Untveralty of Illlbols, is now 
grossUng between $25,000" and $30,000 
a year as a professional wrestler and 
football player. ' 

y • • • • 

Larry Jacobus, Cincinnati, who for
merly pitched'tor the Clnclnnutl Na
tionals, lost the ose of his right eye 
as the resnlt of injuries received in an 
aotomobile accident ' ' ^ 

• • • ^ 
The Jeff Livingston string o^ platerr 

earaed $58,086 in purses dnring the* 
1827 racing season, made op of thirty-
two firsts, twenty-four aeconds and 
twen^-til^t tblrda. • 

- • • • ' . -
Max Carey haa coostaatly been vt 

the big leagnea siaoe 2911, when he 
wat aeqnired by the PlttiA>ari)i fl-
ratea He had beeo with South Bend 
in.the dKkCentnl tcasoau 

.E - . W . .r.. 

. Miss'^elen Willsi women's tennis 
ebamploQ, who attended the recent 
Uick^y Walker-Jack WlUls prize 

-fle^t.at So^ Fivnclsoo, made known 
afterward that she-never wanted-̂  to 
aee •another ring battle. 

"Unless,** she added, "I might have 
the opportunity to,see Mr. Tunney 
some day.' I understqnd he boxes and 
-does not fight I think I might Uke 
that*' 

Miss Wills attended the bout after 
She received .the approval of her par
ents that it was/'perfectly all right 
for women to attend prise fights if 
&ey want^ to." ' 

"The fight was ve/y interesting,** 
said Miss Wills. '"But I do not want 

•to go again. Tenais is the'only. game, 
and I do not believe that anyone who 
really loyes tennis - like I do could 
ever become' a fight fan. The two 
sports are so different it ia bard to 
talk.about them together.1 

"But 1 really was^ agreeably sur
prised at the way things were' han
d l e It was so much nicer and more 
comfortable than I expected it would 
be. but I was surprised' that there 
were so few women .there. -

"What particularly Interested and 
fascinated me was the beautiful, play 
of muscles displayed during the fight 
and the footwork. 

"Yes, I am glad I went, bpt 1 am 
quite sure I'shall never go to anotlier 
fight. Tou know, I have yet to see a 
six-day bicycle race a^d an lee hocke; 
game, r want to see everything In the 
line of sports, at least once." 

**Lefty" Grove Learning 
to Save His Strength 

When "Lefty" Gro\-e broke tnto the 
American league three years ago It 
was predicted he would develop Into 
the game's gr^^st strike-out hurler 
since Rube Waddell. • 

Grove has lived up" to all expecta
tion?.. He has been the strike-out king 
of his loop for three years. 

Despite his formidable record, Grove 
has been gradually cutting down nn. 
Ills speed and does not throw them 
close to exhaustion near the taH end. 

Major leaguera are harder to pitch 
to. When Grove first broke In they 
would watt him'out nnd let him blaze 
away for six or seven Innings with 
the re?iilt that he would be close to 
exhaustion near the" tall ^nd of the 
game. _ . . 

Grove repeatedly was beaten In this 
manner until Mack and his assistants 
got together aud Instructed the tall 
left-hander to conserve his energy and 
rely on a curve ball and a change of 
pace more than his natural "smoke." 

Since doing that Grove has become 
the most valuable southpaw In base
ball. 

I Bill Tilden Saves | 
'4. Glaring Privilege | 
* The American privilege of g 
^ glaring at. the offlclfils, whether ^ 
h It be In baseball, boxing or ten- * 
^ nls, was saved to the tennis ^ 
* players of the land. if. was »,v 
% learned, by "Big Bill" Tilden | 
% when this risht was oh trial at S 
S the United States J..nwn Tennis S 
¥ association meeting recently. § 
% Advocates of the English code « 
X offered a regulation forbidding ^ 
» the players glaring at the ofil- ^ 
% clals. ' I 
^ Tilden rose with some choice x 
^ remarks and some very Impres- ^ 
S sive glaring, and thie rule S 
^ against dirty looks was voted ^ 
S 'down. S 
y S 

Coach Carl Lundgren 

The pliotogratih shows Carl Lund
gren, the genial baseball coach at the 
Cniveralty of Illinois. Lundgren has 
always built, up 'S^superior team and 
this year it is expected Jie wilt, be,on_ 
top from the Jump. y^-"~-" ' * 

Captain Lucas Quits 
Frands Lncas, captain-elect of the 

1928 UhTverstty of Missouri football 
, team,' announced his intention of 
qnitting fOotbaU and accepting a busi
ness position to Chicago. He has been 
dropped trom the anlv^rsity a ac!cond 
time becaase of scholastic deficiency. 

Only a tpetisi disi>ensatlon of the 
factiUy can lift a ban placed on a 
student wbo- baa been elloUimted 
twice. 

•m i i 

HY 
9>^ iy^ 

SO MAm^jMMOt^^ 

CHAIXIGED TO CH ESTEIIFIELD 
W E STATE it as 
onr honest^beliertliat 
die.tobaccos used in 
Chesterfield cigarettes * 
are of finer quality 
and hence of better 
t a s t e t b a n i n any-
other cigarette at the 
price. ' 

LiccEiT & MYEBS TOBACCO Ca 

• •• and what's more— -
THEY'RE MILD 

and yet THEY SAHSFYt 

\^ 

^ 

/ Lucky 
A discussion concerning Income 

tax was ensuing. 
"I have- a family', and besides 1 

don't earn enough to pay l^ome tax," 
asserted Mr. S—. 

Martha, the youngest, who had 
been listening intently,, spoke up:' 

"Well, you sure are lucky, aren't 
you, daddy?" 

If Back Hurts 
Flush Kidneys 

Drink Plenty of V/ater and Take 
Glasc of Salts Before Break

fast Oceasienaily 

When your kidneys hurt and your 
back feels sore,'don't get scared and 
proceed to load your stomach with a 
lot of drugs that excite the kidneys 
and Irrlt.ate the entire urinary tract 
Keep your kidneys clean like you 
keep your bowels clean, by flushing 
them with a mild, harmless salts 
which helps to remove the body's 
urinous waste and stimulate them to 
their normal activity,' '' 

The function of the kidneys Is to 
filter the blood. In 24 honra they 
strain itrom It 500 grains of acid and 
waste,- so we can readily understand 
the vital Importance of keeping the 
kidneys active. 

Drink lots of good water—you can't 
drink too much; also get from any 
pharmacist about four ounces of Jad 
Salts. Take a tablespoonful in a 
glass of water before breakfast each 
moraing for o few days and your kid
neys may.then act fine. This famous 
salts Is made from the add of grapes 
and lemon Juice, combined with llthia, 
and has-been used for years to help 
clean and stimulate cIo$;ged kidneys; 
also to neutralize the acids. In the 
system so they are no longer a source 
of irritation, thus often relieving 
bladder weakness. 

, Jad Salts Is Inexpensive; cannot tn-
lure; makes a delightful .effervescent 
llthla-water drink which everyone 
should take now and then to help 
keep their kidneys clean and active. 
Try this; also-, keep up the water 
drinking, and no doubt you will won* 
der what became of yonr kidney trou
ble and backache., 

The Talker 
Slncl.ilr Lewis, the novelist of at

tack—Mr. Lewis attacks ministers, 
doctors, small towns, everything .and 
everybody—is the here of a story. 

It appears that at a dinner party 
he was seated next to a movie actress 
whose celebrity Is greater than bis 
own. Being an eloquent talker be 
naturally talked to her. He talked 
and talked. He had never been In 
better form fpr talking. But sudden
ly the actress said: 

"Humph!" 
Everybody looked at her, and sbe 

added: 
"That's a word In edgeways." 

A man Is'never so easily decelvcA 
ns when trying to deceive others.' 

ARCH 

Real Work 
"Does your congressman do any 

real work?" 
"I should say he does." answered 

Farmer Corntossel. "He has to work 
Mii.shty hard to keep gettin' re-elect
ed."—Washington Star. 

QUALITY FOOD PRODUCTS 
Mt IIM stiaditd. If yoa paid 
• delkra petiad yoa coold aot 
buy oASsr food productt thas 
dioM yoo Sad paefcad aadit 
lfae«(Marc»U>aL 

ItsSd, Mutdoch S: Co. 
EslailiiieJlSSi 
G>mial O&oas, 

Ctaaga,nL 

America Far in Lead 
The United States leads the world 

in the production of electric horse 
power, according to a sur -̂ey Just 
completed by the Department of Com
merce. Forty per cent ot the total 
poVer of the world is generated in 
the United States. Slroltarty, wltb re
spect to the manufacture Of electrical 
goods, America leads, producing about 
50 per cent of the world's total. 

Bell Covers for Pltmts 
In a vegetable garden In E^jtland 

bell-shaped glass covers are used, one 
for each plont. They are more suc
cessful tn most respects than hot
beds and no permanent structure is 
needed. 

The Trtmblesome Pari 
teachers-How did y(M -get. along 

with your hoaie work? 
Junior^I think I added thi snos 

all right, bnt Fm not so snre about 
tlie flgurea , 

For sleeping rooms — formal 
parlors and reception haUs— 
dining room and living room 
^ for the library — and for 
public bui ldings . Propo iy 
applied it won't rub off. 

W r i t e to us oraakyottrdtalet 
for a copy of OUT free drawing 
book for chSldien—"TheAlabas.. 
tine Home Color Book"— and a 
free'color card, 

Write te us also for owbeau-
tiful free beok "Artistic 
Home Decoration" by our 
Home Betterment Expert, 
Miss Ruby Brandon, Alabas* 
tine Company, 222 (>andville 
Ave., Grand Rapids, Mich. 
AlabMtine —,.a powder in white aad 
tint*. Padted in S-poaad peclcages, 

. reedy fer ute hy misiiig widi eeld 
or warm water. FUI direction* OB 
ereiy package. Apply widi an ordi-
naty waS bra«l£ Suitable for all 
interior •urfa«e*--'pla*ter,wall 
board, Dticlc, cement or canva*. 

Motie goitaino uHhottt 
the Croos attd CheU 

printedin rod. 

Get All Alabastiie 
Color Carl 

.H.^ 
1: ̂ -^.A ^ i ^\ 

Instead cfKtdsomine orMMPapet 

.SCHUJ-:(3LEKS-'TH0R0-BREDV2^^J^<. 
Sfi 

"?» BT» 

aui w m u v u r 

-'•' " ^ ' • • • " • • ^ - • • ' " « " • 
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wa ys 
a new norizon 

HIJDSe^l NEW 
HUpSON PRICES 
Coach - - • $I2S« . 
Coupe • IMS. 

(RoaMa SaM $ » onm) 
Sedan 1 ^ 

ISlT-tsedkOSaesIs 
Soutdaid Sedan - 914M 
Coseom Victoria - /S«5« 
Cmtom I »̂««H«ii Srdan I65S 
Costom 7>Pass. Sedan t95S 

ABprtemsf.p.b. DetroU. 
plus war excise tax 
eaa pas for ears oi^ ot la-

The consistencir of Hudson leadership 
isbuttheperformanceof itsfirstprinciple, 
resolution and tradition—to always lead 
in value. 

In the beautifully designed and luxuri
ously finished bodies lhat feature the new 
Hudson Super-Sixes die same relation of 
values obtain as made theSuper-Six chassis 
famous. 

(Ceprriiclit.) 

IT WAS the eve of Grlfllth VaU's 
blrtbdiiy. He probably wool̂ Jn't 

have thoiight about It if now; on the 
verytday before, he bad not cecjilved 
a letter frora his mother, who was 
off oh s year's holiday somewhere la 
France with hts father, .JTbe letter^ 
had reiplnded htm of tbe fact ttat he 
was'.to have a birthday and a money 
order had slipped from the letter. It 
was for a. hundrerf dollars and the 
letter had esplatned: "1 know you 
cnn't |M>sslbly need tlie money, but 1, 
am hoping you'll take it atid spend 
It—do something That you really want 
to without thinking wficther it is ex-

i travagant or not. Do yon remember 
' whbt fun you and I used to have pn 
: your blrthdnysr *. ^ . _ 

.So when Geoirge sat in his- bachelor 
- apartment that - evening- Jre.-fell -to^ 
. thinking ot those birthdays long agor 

From the time that. he was a yery 
. little.boy his mother had devoted the 
i entire d̂ y". to htm. There had been 

vi*s^-v-.----' 

r- :.,- .:•. ieuusfivr^ugnm^^ 
.TM most̂  strbntfjr' fi$mfie«r Wftaa^; 

teiy Un the' worid Is ^t ^ttovetslc^jp 
JMvtaaBgeL" TUs monastery i s - bi-
-eloaadpo ievery side by a wail of graoK. 
itb.bowiaeqa, which measng^ nearly a 
odle in etrcomferenca Zba .tMKiastery 
Itself is .T<^: stran^jr fortU^, tjslpg 
supported by;^rouiid'«Bd sviare,tow-
era ibout|G|0>-re«-in helgfa|.'^itl^wal]s. 
20 feet' in t&tclciieaiir.>> : •' , . •,.-•• 

Tbe monastery iir Jeaflty jwftsfets' 
of sis: chofcbes,'wblcfc;:*»a'; the., de
positories of. many .:vi)Miable statue's..' 
and also of pre«lous.atotte8. Upon (be 
walla are mo'unted''bnge'giiii8,.^whi(;h 
in the time bf the Crimean wac. were 
directed against tb> ^ritisb Wtiite Sea 
sci'Dadron. ; . 

The monks who inhabited the-tubn-
astery at that time m'arched in. pro-
ce)(8ion''o& tbe granite waHa while' 
the shells were flying over'their heads, 
to indicate wimt-little fear they had 
of an attack by the; British fleet. 

Xhoutands of people coiiie adiiuaily 
.to. Solovetsk. froni....vaiIons..pattSL..of 
Bussia-to view the churches and the 
r^cs. They affe couvejed in steamers 
commanded and mantied'80leiy*j)y the 
monks. • , 

MANCHESTER AUTO GARAGE COMPANT. Distributor 
Hanson's Garage, Hancock Dealer 
Whitten %. Clakay,. Peterboro Df aiers 

- C. W. Rowe. Henniker Dealer 
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Otir best advertisement is the lar^e 
numfier of pleased costomers "which 
we have served. Ask any one who 
has had their Jdi Printing done at 
this office what they think of our 
line of work. Oar Job Department 
has steadily increased with the years 
and this is the restilt of Re-orders' 
from pleased customers. Thu means 
good work at the right prices. 

Anybody can make low prices but 
it takes good workmen, good mate
rial, and a thoroogh knowledge of 
the bosiness, to do first-class work. 
We have these reqoirements and are 
ready to prove 'oor statement A 
Trial Order Will Convince Too. 

The Reporter Press 
Telephone ANTRIM, N. H. 
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Automobile 
LIVERYI 

Parties carried Day or Night. 
Cars Rented to Responsible Pti 

vers. 
Our satisfied patrons our best 

advertisement 

A. p. PERKINS 
Tel. M-l Antriin. N H 

^OAL WOOD 
FERTILH^R 

James A. Elliott, 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

X t l fiS 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

Tlie .̂ olerri'ieii will meet at their 
Rooms, in Town Hall block, on Toes
day evening! of each we<>k, to trans 
art town business. . 

Meetings 7 to 8 
ARCHIE M. SWETT 
JOHN THORNTON . 
ALFRED G. BOLTi 

8elactim>ii of .'.ntrim 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

CF AS. S. ABBOTT 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Reliable Agencies 

To all in need of Insnrance 1 should 
be pleased to bave yon call on me. 

Antrim, N. H. 

IJ. 
Ciril Engineer, 

•orraying. Lsrela, •*& 
AITTKTM. M. H. 

IT rn iTS 

The School Board t..«etk <egnlarly 
in Town Clerh's Roos), in Town Hall 
block. 'a th3 L.«st;f^iday Evening in 
each ..ynih. at 7 30 o'clock, to trans
act School District hosiness and to, irfonornnjraf)'Oorrrten(Usre«iniet«<iw{th 
hear all parties. 

ROSS IJ. ROBERTS. , - , 
BYRON G. BUTTERFIELD in nnjr fnnn. write Joiieph Ankin nf Ltm*. 
At ti'o n MVf iMT^PB Ofilo.today for fall (artkiol«r« wtnoemlos. 
ALICE G. NYLANDER, M . Eleclro-Vliallijr trralmen^ Re utirnii » 

ic A N C E R 
At U.'B. S*l<el Frnnt 

.his Eleclro-Viiallijr trralment. He «lirn 
contr<et wlih eMh petlsot, urre^nc titat U 

^»suatB«eawnit*«i»esw—iai i i . | 

other brothers and sisters, so in the 
ordinary, course of events he never 
saw quite as much ot his mbthel* as 
he wislied. Bat when his birthday 
came his motlier soniehow disposed 
ot nil other duties and from early 
morning untH bedtime sbe was his. 
And he could do Just what he wanted 
to do—and no one need .know* what 
tliey had done it it was soiuethlng 
tliat the brothers and sisters might 
tease him about. Once he had 
wanted to spend the entire day In her 
car with her—not to go where she 
wuuted to go or wliiere other, people 
went, but Just where he wanted to go. 
And they hud gone down through all 
the dingiest sections of the city, 
through narrow crbwded streets, along 
the waterfront and flnally out in the 
vtroods—not to plch flowers as his 
mother might have suggested on any 
other day. but to play Robinson Cru
soe. One day they hsd gone together 

, to the seashore and spent most ot the 
day swimming. Another tline, they 
had followed fire engines. Once when 
he was In his 'teens he had asked to 
go to an architects' exhibltfon—and It 
vras an afternoon spent there that 
had really started him on; his career. 

ISecalling those other birthdays he 
decided to spehd the next day as he 
hnd done with \'\s inother—doing Just 
what he wanted, all daylong, 

By the time morning came he had 
Someliow managed to get himself in 
a perfectly 'rresponslbie mood—but 
lie found blmself eating Just the same 
sort of breakfast tbat he usually did 
in the same little restaurant where 
lie alwnys went. . He left the res
taurant—nnd strangely .enough hI8 
Impulse led him in tbe direction 
of Ills o:ileo. Yes, tbat was wherO'he 
really wanted o go. He wondered 
wliy—yet all the time he really knew. 
Me didn't like io let the day pass 
without seeing Edith Lee Edith 
worked there as a draughtsman", and 
a mighty good one she. was--shy,y;uP' 
ly-liulred, freiklc-nosed lltle Edith, 
who somehow felt that to work In an 

* arcliitect's office was the consumma
tion of all ber ambitions. Or, at 
least, George Uiought that was what 
she tbougitt. / 

Well, be went- to his office, and 
when he sald"g(<«d morning Edith 
smiled, and Georgo rather surprised 
blmself by asking ber If she had a. 
great deal to do. Pethaps sbe could 
get time to go with him to tbe next 
county to see the new church in 
wliich tUey had sach in tltelr own way 
bad a hand. Edith had a good deal 
of work before her, but while she 
hesitated, she decided that she could 
take tlie work home .and work till 
midnight to get It done. Then ahe 
sajd she would go. 

Gcortse and Edith took a tasl to the 
gnruge where George kept his car 
tlint he used only when he went to 
the country, nnd while tbey sat to-
geiher George smiled to himself to 
think that he was really there with 

I Editli. Ordinarily he wouldn't have 
I thought of asking tier—because ordl-
I nnrily be never acted entirely with 

nu Idea of liis own personal satisfac
tion, lie ciiilod on certain girls be
cause for some reason or other he 
thought It wns his duty to do so. 
And there was no enrtlily reason why 
lie should be spuniling time with 
Editli, excfpt that he wanted to. He 
didn't even think tbnt she cared. 

t$<> It wns tlint. after tbey hnd seen 
tho rlnt;cli lo.tetli'.T and talked about 
K us oiie linliliuct to another, he 
Rsked l-:dith to have luncheon with 
him—because at the time It seemed as 
If nothing else In the world would 
be so pleasant Then they went on 
another drive in the country. He 
asked her to liave dinner with tilm 
nnd to go to the theater, too. Edith 
a l̂d she couldnt She had work to 
do that night nnd besides— "It seems 
so strange that yon ranlly wanted to 
be with, me." said Edith. "I've often, 
thought 1t'woald be fun to be with 
yoo. but yon've barely looked at me.,' 

George, sitting in his. car beside 
Edith, explained aboot his birthday. 
Then he drove to the curb.andstopi>ed 
the engine. "Edith," he said abruptly, 
"1 believe Tve,been In lore with yon 
for months. I believe I can n«ver 

. love anyone else. Forget the work— 
I'll help yon with It tomorrow. It 
Isn't so pressing. Uske the day per- j 
feet. vnii)e to dinner and go to a show 
wtlh me and before we part promise ' 
you'll marry me<" And Edith prom- ' 
•seA- ' I 

No Appecd Possible 
Frbm Birdi^ Judgment 

Most'peopi^ have seen large num
bers ot -birds gathered together 'in a 

. field or on a hill. Bur how ..many know 
they, were pnibubly holding a court-
martial on one ot their fellows?. 

These bird courts, are held peri
odically, chiefly by crows, raviens. or 
sparrows. The prisoner is brouglit 
Into the court and a general croaking 

' ensues until Judgment is delivered. ^ 
Sliould the unfortunate bird be 

found guilty. It is set on by the rest. 
and pecked to death. Stealhig sticks 
from another bird's nest Is, ai>parent-
ty, a crime that does not call for such 
drastic punishment Six or so of the 
other birds simply proceed to break 
up the offender's own nestl . 

Should an offender In the sparrows' 
court be guilty ot a crime not serious 
enough to deserve the death penalty. 
Its sentence is delivered by a few 
Sparrows who rush at it and Inflict 
the necessary punishment. It Is then 
forgiven and received back Into. the 
fold. 

Elephattts Put Out Fire 
How .a herd of wild elephants atia. 

gulshed a forest flrein Travancore, on 
the southwest coagt ot Iiidla, was re
lated recently by laborers who wit
nessed the proceedings, says Popular 
Mechanics Magasine. A tree had fall; 
en across the road and had been set 
afire to simplify the task of removlbg 
it. Tlie blaze was slowly spreading to 
the woods near by when the leader of 
the elephant herd, apparently attract
ed by the odor of the smoke, ap-; 
peared, trumpteted-loudly to Its Com
panions and soon a band-of dusky 
four-tooted fireman were squirting 
streams ot water bn the blaze from 
their bose-ltke trunks. A stream near 
the road furnished the* supply. The 
wondering natives, who had gon.e to .a 
house a short distance away, watched 
the herd put out the fire and then 
drag the tree Into the middle ot the 
road. 

Tuning Ckarch Bells 
It is said that an English clergy

man was the first to call attention to 
the fact that bells are rarely In tune 
and that the fault can be remedied 
it a church bell was originally In tune 
witb Itselt. According to his theory, 
a bell must have at least flve tones 
at correct intervals to form a per
fect musical chord. 

At first the work of tuning was 
done with a hammer, a chisel and a 
file, and a magnificent tenor bell In 
Norfolk, England, was thus redqced 
three-quarters ot a Inch In diameter; 
but modem bell foundries employ a 
machine with a revolving cutter that 
shaves the metal near the crown of 
the bell until the tuner, aided by a 
tuning tork, bas hit the right pitch. 

Ĵ '̂JJRW- JUA?. B T ^ ^ . aONV-
ybung Mexican* ^ ^ tj» Vall^ 
of Mfeico cti.ebrntwT the old 
Artec tth ys»x on.Jlay IT-̂ ac-; 
cerdin'g to a'.coinnrtinlwitioo ra-
celvid at Waetatgon ireiia U | * 

• ZeiU iJottall, ^i-kawnm : « * , 
tboilty tsi MeS^ep^^^^. 
who-wa»'-*t''G<iij»au»;-': •'..•.s;; 
û Xbe j i a ^ Aateea abd v<i>ther-

-wjcient Inhabltanta bi tbe Anier-
Icoir-'&iipioi watcWe4>'-*he atin ' 
for ff simP'e and accuratb ;algD 
to teirtt&ip wben'tobeglna-Bew 
y^r. 'MSTNutaira ardheojpjf 

;'l<^ invesUgaitlons . Indlcilta. 
AWen- .the sun passed through 
tba i^ith and- stood airectty . 

I' oij.erhMLd; the rtrange phenoroe-
I' nonitof-Vertlcal objwts castiog 

noshadd^od^ntedjuat at'Bbon. 
The Qstropoinfer- priests, watcb-

! ln|..Tertidil posts or'iltara, R.n' 
|;It»<?Bn*e*',*P»he'pe«a!>te that the 

ilun'.' god "'had descended' from 
'h"eav'€n:*"'rhT«r" t̂efiC«it:'or~the-
god*' was important Mrs. Nut-' 
tall explulni- be<^se the iieat 
of the vertlcar solar rays brought 
rains to the country; and the 
farmers knew that the timelind 
come, to .plant their maize und 
otiier tbod crops. .-'-

" This year. In the satlps and 
gardens of mahy Mexican scbuuls 
a pole 18'erected and the cbil
dren watch fthe atrlking sight 
of the vaalshlng'solar shadow. 

Mrs. Nuttail has advocated 
' that the celebration of tlie his

toric event should not only be 
a patriotic one, but that tlie 
chlldrffi should exchange gifts 
crosisting only ot flowers aad 
natural curiosities, thus perpet
uating the ke«n observation ot 
natui% of the old Inhabitants ol 
their country. 

How Chemicid Reaction 
Can Be Brought About 

A new method ot chemical decumpo^ 
sitlon by Which "excited" mercury 
atoms strike chemical molecules imd 

.split them apart Into their cbnstitn-
. ents Just as a bullet from a rifle sbat. 

ters a clay'plsaon. Is described by 
Prot Hugh Stott Taylor, chairman o f 
the chemistry department of Prince
ton university. This method, which 
has been developed.by John R. Rates, 
Charlotte ElhBabeth Procter fellow in 
chemistry, shows the eftect of high 
temperatures on chemical compounds 
can be imitated at ordinary room tern? 
peratures by introducing into tlie sys
tem mercury atoms-endowed by light 
with.high energy. Ih this way. water 
molecules are broken into, fragments 
of hydrogen and oxygeh, ammonia 
Into nitrogen nnd hydrogen, reiuthjns 
whtsh are generally tichleved at high 
temperatures; The fragments of the 
decomposing molecule are very reac
tive nnd new combinations c.nn there-
.fore be obtained. Thus,_ when, liemjol 
is shattered In the presence-of oxy
gen, _ phenol or carbolic add is ob-. 
talned. According to Professor Tay
lor, such a reaction would be of great-
conimercl.il Importance If clie..per 
methods of producing "excited" Htoiiia 
could be found. Experiments In this 
direction nre In progress at Princeton 
as well as the in vestlgation of "ex
cited" atoms of zinc and cadmium. 

"Eviryman'* in a Beam 
The Fifteenth century mortality 

play "EverymanJ* was produced In a 
strange envlroninent one afternoon re
cently. Its theater was a bam—the 
"tithe bart" at Great Coxwell, Eng
land, a structure reared long ago by 
builders who can scarcely have 
dreamed that it would ever be put to 
use such as this. In its vastness the 
tithe bam resembles, however, a ca
thedral. The^ dim 8pacIoi;sness and 
hush conspired to create an wpro-
priste atmosphere.—New York Tllhesi 

H o w to T r e a t B lack E y e 
There are a number ot Ways to get 

a black eye, one of which is bumping 
into an open door. But we won't ask 
how you got i t The best treatment 
tor a black eye is to apply cold com
presses Immediately after the bruise 
has been inflicted. A clean handker
chief wrung out In ice water or an 
Icebiig should do tbe work. Renew 
the iipplicatlon as soon as it begins 
to get warm. It this treatment Is 
continued tor an' bour or several 
hours It may prevent discoloration 
setting in, or at least limit It If 
treatment is not begun until .after the 
flesh has become hlack apply hot wa
ter compresses tOr halt an hour three 
times a day.. This will hasten the 
cnre. If there Is pain In tlie eyebuU 
a physician should be consulted..-

Disgtdsed Complimettt 
A bond nmn in New York added to 

his activities the pose of "gentleman 
farmer" on Long Island. Beforii leav
ing his place tor a trip to Europe, be 
said to his head man: 

"rialierty, I have to be away tor a 
month or two. I hope everything will 
run sinoothly on tte faun." • 

"Ofi,"̂  said Flaherty, heartily, "^e 
don't do a bit o* barm, sir, w h a yon're 
berel" • -

H e w t o Treat B u m 
• The South. Dakota State college 

gives tbo following practical method 
..for treating bums: If the skin is not 
brokcn.^xbver the bum with a paste 
of hMdng soda. Keep this damp, 
BandMge lightly. Usually o nllster 
should not be broken. In time the 
body, wilt absorb It If niecessury to 
do so, nse a sterilized flne sewing 
needle. Prick the skin from outside 
the bum and come up tnto the blister. 
Use care not to break the skin or 
needla Burned clothing is cut off the 
body. Do hot- remove that which Is 
on the wound. When the akin ia 

- broken In a btim, cover the'spot with 
^arron ollT- Cover it with -sterilleed 
gaaae. Never put cotton batten on a 
bum. - --

Too Much for Oetrieh 
Tlie digestion.of an ostrieb.is said 

to l>e about as xiowerfDl as that of a 
goat, yet there are some thln^ thnt 
an ostrich cannot digest: This waa 
proved by a recent port mortem exam
ination of one at a too. The bird, it 
waa discovered, had swallowed a a i r 
opoagr and thia had caaaed ita .deatla. 
Among other jurtldea fooad lo ' tbe 
aatrieh WM« tiro atf^le^a eent ibd a 

H e w t e R e m o v e Ink Spot 
Ink spots are qniekly an.d easily ra-

moved trom blankets, table linen or 
any washable doth by ^putting on* 
tablespoon of iottne in â  pint of bot 
water, then dlppibff the .stained spot 
Into this aolntioa and sauaealng .It 
several tima& Tbe ink aulas wtfl tOs. 
appear, leaving oo cIr(M,or jfitow efsf 
coloration. The arttito caa tben lit 
washed or cleaned antf ta>* no. trMt 
•f iak iaft h J". \, 
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